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SINESS OUTLOOK OVER TEXAS IS BRIGHTER
^ i n ^ e

Slated to Head  
Reserve Board

eh tied thought of Mother, 
i»*t have laughed with sntis- 
n, and framed it quickly— [ 
fl, #0 deep, so divine, so full 
I power and beauty, was the ; 
ition, -Henry Ward Beech-

e n t  a. is Mothers Day und what 
iad of beautiful thoughts it' 
j j  To some she is only a 
ry, but what sweetness ex- 

you r money | a|| tlwl reminders of what i 
_  * is. To others she is still »

p o w e r  m a k e iB le ssed  beyond compre-
u ! P IONEERS! are tho?« that still have 

r to love and cherish in th>* 
•ahrunk denir There will l>e many red 

. worn today— and many
d . . for 8>ont|on,v  t , . in either event 
u- u Irww u  Mother* Day . ! *he one can 

e dky in laughter and grate-1 
i ie s  . . for still having her Eugene R. Black (above), gover-

JUNIOR SENIOR 
BANQUET HELD 

LAST NIGHT
The Community clubhouse pre

sented a brilliant scene last 
night, in the two tables extending 
the length of clubroom, anil con
nected by speaker# table, all dress
ed in white, with strip overlay < f | 
center panels in class colors, lu '- 
endor yellow und green, spaced 

1 with low bowls of lavender ant! i 
I yellow flowers interspaced with 
I tall tapers in low sticks, and place i 
I rtirds of clever dolls made of all ! 
I day suckers, dressed in skirts, rib

boned bonnets and with their 
streamers attached to name card, 
and individual nut cups, holding

“Red” Mural D rew  Wrath

•m . . . the other cun live nDr of the Federal Reserve Bank! nnnts.
ain the beautiful day< of of Atlanta, Ga., is reported slated i . The sP'‘akers t able was c
u* meant to them, and be to h,. named governor of the Fed- ,n a mound of flowers in tl:

v e o r  co

_________  governor ... .—
I that she is in a place erul Reserve Board, succeeding i •" noted, 

all will be together again. Eugene Meyer whose retirement is 1 uung the 
her is a mother still . . . the! imminent, 
thing that ever existed. )

entered 
the three

f column and its sponsors 
nil mothers with good wish- 
many happy days to come

u^hout the night and dur- 
>■ day Saturday the rains 
ovSred this entire section, 
a real blessing and will be 
hundreds o f dollars of value 
wing crop and vegetation 
-Mm *  ,TI lere can la* much 

for great rejoicing.

SCHOOLS GET 
BENEFIT OF A 
COURT RULING

that
to aom«r*xtent uncanny . |

toil
bo on top of the milk

k retained an interest for the state , ‘ V ‘ " V  "IV " “ '.V. ,
n public school fund in approximate- |>y Miss Faye 1 ucker, and
- fy 5.200 acres of the Yates oil pool [ f om th« n’sh.man class by Miss 

in Pecos county. '  Verna Ray Knight, were interest-

• » By Unite?
AUSTIN, May 13 Judgment 

morning:- A sug- rendered by the state supreme 
is that he court special session here today, 

the land M milk retained an interest for the -tat*-
■

» Shouldn't increase the ca 
• of the Mv< s. ; in Pecos county

I K —  j The decisions were rendered in
nusSastic West Texans have a group o f cases that were coni- 

g in Big Spring loiied for hearing before the court 
Im m . <iav getting a The decision- also released a *50,- 

D themselv. all for We t 000,000 e crow fund made up of 
There is a great bunch in- oil royalties. The state public 

in ther membership o f tile school fund has a one-sixteenth in- 
Texas 0. of C. When they terest in $25,000.000 o f this fund j 
utnpins gut to bust loose.’ under the decisions, it was esti- 

~  K - — mated. Investors in the field file

reception, soft n u- 
i sic* was played by Mrs. T. J. Haley 
|of the Eastlund Music club, which 
I served the banquet under general 
I chairmanship of Mrs. W. E. Stali
ter and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite.

The colorful scene was enhanced 
by the flaring tulle bows in class' 
colors floating from the candle-1 
sticks, and the softly lighted room, I 
beautifully decorated in ferns until 
flowers.

Decorations were done by Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkins, and Mrs. A g -! 
nes Harwood Doyle.

The banquet opened with group 
singing, followed by welcome ad
dress by R. L. Perkins, Jr., and re-1 
sponse by Estes Burgamy, presi-' 
d«*nt Senior class.

The keys were graciously ac- . 
cepted by Miss Bessie Marlow, United 
president of Junior class.

Here is the mural which brought the censure of the Rockefellers down 
upon Diego Rivera, noted Mexican painter, and caused his dismissal 
from his scaffold in the giant Rf’A Building in Rockefeller Center, 
New York. Rivera refused to alter the fresco which depicts I<enin 
joining hands o f a soideir, white and negro worker.

COMMISSIONER PROCEEDINGS 
TO ACCEPT 3.2 IN 11TH COURT 

BEER CASES OF CIVIL APPEAL
The following proc

SQUIRES GETS 
THREE YEARS 

FOR MURDER
Three years in the state peniten

tiary for murder without malice 
was the verdict of the jury in the 
case of the State o f Texas versus 
Gene Squires when it reported to 
Judge B. W. Patterson of the 88th 
district court Saturday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock. Frank Judkins, one 
of the counsel for the defense, 
stated that the case will be appeal
ed.

Judge Patterson delivered his 
j charge to the jury at 2 o’clock Fri
day afternoon and allowed the at
torneys an hour ami 30 minutes to 
the side for argument, which was 
completed at about 0 o’clock and 
the case went to the jury. It took 
that body until 3 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon to reach a verdict.

Squires, who had evinced a 
lively interest in the entire pro- 

1 feedings, was calm when the jury 
filed in and gave no indication of 
surprise at the result. He was 
taken in charge by Deputy Sheriff 

I D. J. Jobe.
In this case Squires was charged 

with having killed Joe Pugh in an 
altercation which occurred at a 

i dance held at the home of Ed 
Franklin in Ranger, May 5 of last 
year. The evidence indicated that 
Squires struck Pugh with his fist, 
possibly with knucks, and then 
kicked him after Pugh had been 
thrown to the ground by William 

, Bratton.
The state was represented by 

Criminal District Attorney Grady

Miss Doherty
Is Envoy’s A id

OPTIMISM IS 
PREVALENT IN 

MANY LINES
Texas Leads Nation In Ex

ports Government Sur
vey Indicates.

K proceedings were ( )wen and j oe Jones, employed by 
had in the Court o f Civil Appeals the famUy of the deceased, while

M. E. Lawrence and Frank Jud
kins appeared for the defense.

By United Pros*
FORT WORTH, May 13.—

States Commissioner Lois r„_ „,u o.__ __ i .,j : : „ ix. . , , , . lor tne Eleventh supreme Judicial
New am today announced he would | district •

Greetings from the Sophomore “ cct*Pt be* r ta« ’s wh« re th'’ con' } Affirmed W s v•“  tent was less than 3.2 per cent' _ Affirmed W. S. Cohran- v».
alcohol. j George rischer, et al., Throckmor-

His announcement was made i *on* *̂ * *J- Zihlman and S. F. Gools- 
i ng Yn the high-Hghts of these gra- Allowing a conference with Fed- bS'**■  K- R* Ya« S’ 1,a^ son . 
cious remarks. .eral Judge James C. Wilson. Reversed and Remanded— Union

Sophomore entertainers here* Judge Wilson indicated that in [Central Life Insurance Co. et al. 
presented “ The Doll Shop,’’ and a his interpretation o f the new fed- ;vs. J. E. Brewer, Eastland, 
clever dbll dance and quaint Mo- *aw Per c<’r,t or a,|V be»?r | Affirmed in part; Reversed ami 
ther Goose rhyme. The personnel ,nor<* than one-half o f 1 per rendered in part ’ The Life In-
included Misses Frances Owen, ™  ' " ,w- in Texas» as ( ^ nia, e fCo-, Virginia vs. P. R- Hughes* "DallaV"county n-prese“n'ta
Carolvn Cox. Jone Johnson; Cur- »t ever was. % Weatherford, Taylor.

VstB! lis Terrell, Bob Stoker and Clyde The government Is obliged by J Dismissed Fidelity & Deposit 
n w a-̂  e u  J Chaney, accompanied by June ?!“ :[eighteenth aincndm.nt and the i Co- of Maryland

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
United Press Staff Correspondent 

DALLAS, May 13.— Business 
generally is picking up throughout
Texas.

No boom ia in sight, but there 
are many indications that new life 
has been injected into business and 
business men, a United Press sur
vey* disclosed today.

In the Dallas territory a spirit 
o f optimism prevails among retail
ers and wholesalers, who assert 
their high spirits are based upon 
facts and figures, not hope and 

I fancy.
For the week ending May 11 

I hank c learings showed a gain of 
S-1H.1 74.85 over the previous week, 
bringing the total to $22,980,467.

Increased automobile registra
tions for the first week of May 44 
p«-r cent over those of a like period 
a year ago cheered the automotive 
trades.

Infected most with the new op
timism were salesmen and sales 
managers. Attendants at the 
Southwestern Salt s Managers con
ference here thronged about tele
phone booths calling in orders to 
their firms. It was reported they 
e xchanged approximately $100,000 
in orders during the one-day con
ference.

! President Clifton Linx o f the 
I Dallas Retail Merchants associa
tion reported that members of the 

I organisation now visiting market 
^•enters of the country are laying 
in unusually large stocks in an- 

I ticipation of increased demand. 
_ _  > “ 1 have never seen such opti-

imism,”  Linz said. “ Retailers gen- 
B» Pr**» | erally are trying to fill their

■—*— ! CHICAGO, May 13— Hog prices : shelves in advance o f anticipated
«  touched the $5 »  hundred mark to- price advance*.”i»y tr.iifd i rpsi _ . . . . j „

AI ’RTIK’ v 11 Mis W nh  day for the first tune since August , President A. H. Bailey of the
- ^ y**ar, continuing a sensa i Dallas Wholesale Merchants as.-o-

tional price advance. |ciation reported similar activities

Miss Helen Lee Doherty, above, 
daughter of the utilities magnate, 
Henry L. Doherty, will sail for 
Denmark with the new U. S. min
ister, Mrs. Ruth Bryan Owen. Miss 
Doherty, who has prepared for a 
diplomatic career by several years' 
study o f languages and procedure, 
will be a member o f the legation 
staff.

Little Hope For 
Bill Amendment

HOG PRICES 
HIGHER THAN 
SINCE AUGUST

interests of Eastland scattered all over the l nited 
gtgea e of -ah and States.

(•action for th>- Readjustment of lines in the big
Tfiis sounds good. B oil field was ordered to correct

.. d< in what wa found t<> be an error
a survey made in 1886.

Stolen Car Is 
Recovered A fter  

Exciting Chase

Criminal District Attorney
W M h« a.rd ° Y “ ; Gra.lv Owen was - ailed to Cisco 
recently something about „  m„ rninir hv th,. Htv au-

time to talk bank 
it until we g» t 

nd’s biggest need 
liem ent. We don't need| 
bank and that should he a 

ste. Stlep up leaders ar»! 
action.

nrnis, s Saturday morning by the city au 
^■fefno fr e \ | w),ere he took statements

- f  irom r.. C. Randolph and R. B. 
Ballard, who were charged with 

to ell, may et »’ having driven a car away from the
%*/ 1/ I ' " ' " ' ’ nonesry. Naiarene church at that plnee
W a r d  VO/«< ----- Thursday night.

ly honest people in business The car, a Chevrolet sedan of 
^ 1  ■  >rwi,se :h»ve very little to the 1926 model, belong t»  R. L.

v 1 |But elthar their courage or Rains o f Cisco and was recovered

f. He who freely praises - j  
ie means to purchase, and ° '

,11 They’re .V = : r  J f « .............  “ "
»rship with honesty.

.Volstead act to protect dry states, County, et al., Haskell.
vs. Haskell

of
by

lie believes

C lara Kim ble Is 
Honored A t Meet 

Held In Abilene

A. L. JonesCases Submitted
et al. vs. D T. Hunt, Nolan; Ches- HbeVal"terms"allowed'’''foT'settic- 
t*‘r Quis. nberry vs. (.ulf Produc- u„ir ...i
tion Co., Stephens.

Motions Submitted— C. K. Rus
sell et al vs. General Construction 
Co., appellants’ motion for re-j

The Southwesetrn Piano Tour- y ir * aaPf‘**ant s aiot*on ” 'bear' fused to adopt the conference re-
t, engaged in Thursday, Fr:- Fidelity «  I eposit Co. o f port an(j now conf erees appointed
id Saturday by Arkansas, | Maryland vs. Haskell county et al.. arP a^Vcr#e to the provision.
_i • •____________i t ___ nni)p ant « motion to fidvanpp ancl

LENTY FUi
i t s ta n d in g

s Shi

_________  The sun has no at Carb-.n early Sutunluy morning,
0 boaafrpf hLs brightness, after an exciting chase by Ruins,
1 moon bT her effulgence, his brother, Floyd, the Rev. Luther 

saying,r but il still holds Pryor, and W. T. Horn.
And the more honesty a id ; The four men trailed the car to

of purpose n man has, Carbon where they searched for 
^^^R rd in g  his husine.*some time and then -tarte-l for 

effects’ the air of a Eastland. As they drove from the 
! city a car approached with one

^ ----  headlight burning. Convinced that
a competitor of dis- it was the stolen machine, the four 

^BHMming the role of men gave chase. The driver of the 
middle of 'I '1- stolen car tan it into a ditch and 

" I  am an honest two men leaped out und fled.
By|s much more to s«*r-1 A couple was discovered in the  ̂

inn making a sympathetic rear scut of the car. They explain- , M . , r...
" ■ o n  the basis -if ,*d that they had been picked up '• Mrs. Joe K. Gfl)

becoming self ftp- hv the men in possession ol th 
grole of “ The Great machine and were en route to 

i Coleman.
The car was not damaged, and 

a man in business the gusoline tank, which was al- 
great deal of self-egotism most empty when the car was 

intly religion displayed in; stolen, was found to be 
or by his selfish t fuel, 

you may depend upon it

Ferguson.
(iieetings from the Seniors 

1932, were cleverly extended 
George Wilkins.

An interesting talk was given 
by K. B Tanner, president East-1 
laud school l>oaru, and an informa-1 
tive and appreciative talk by Mrs.
Joseph M. Perkins, president high I 
school Parent Teacher Associa-1 
tion.

Group singing was led by Mrs. '■ nament.
T. J. Haley, pianist, and a toast tolday and ............ . ___ _____ .
the Seniors brought enthusiasm New Mexico, Louisiana and Texas, .appellant g motion to advance and 
for Coleman Sullivan. i anil all meeting in five groups st- |dismiss cause: Aetna Insurance

The responsive toast to the jun- ■ multaneously. hu«i the group meet- i, vs' , e Texarkana National 
•or# by E. S. Pritchard was given; ing in this district held at Simmcn.- ; ” aa'< e.1 a'-* appellants motion for 
in his usual witty fashion. .University in Abilene, in which (rehearing. .

Miss Gwendolyne Jones in “ Ap- Clara Juno Kimble of Eastland' Mot.ions Granted— Fidelity & 
preciation of the Faculty,”  noted was entered in the freshman gro-’.p ■ ' ° - Maryland vs.̂  Has-j
that the members of faculty weto and won first place. V  County et al., appellantt s mo-,
always young, in their viewpoints Miss Kinihli* played thirte- n nd\ance an»l dismiss cause. |
and accomplishments. | numbers, winning ten blue rib- ! .Motions ( verrule*!—-Mrs

A clever tap dance in costume, bons, counting 98 percent each, 11,0 *'• * " fpk v«- Lee I inkle et al., 
by ( arolyn Cox, Curtis Terrell and three white ribbons, 95 per-jftppellant s motion for reht'aring 
and Bob Stoker, introduced ci each. | 1
ST1--ppy talk hy W. P. Palm, princi-1 The judge was Mrs. Virgean 
pal of Eastrand High school. ; England Estes of Fort Worth, who

R. L. Perkins Jr., presided with made her debut in Carnegie Hall, 
ease as toastmaster, for junior New York, last year, 
ciass host to .senior class. I There were ten contestants in

Sponsors were Miss Belle Wilson | this class. Professor Ira Allison, 
and Jim Isbell, of the high schjol head of piano department, Sim- 
faculty. . . , . I moils University, and originator c f

Representatives brought, Verna this piano tournament, had a pri- 
Ray Knight, freshman; Faye Tuck- vnte audition afterward for Miss* 
cr, sophomore, and George Wilkins Kimble, attended also hy Thau- xt. . .
representative 1932 graduating low, head of violin department. |Miriam A.. Ferguson today issued a 
class. Both said Clara June was “ simply1 ? I ^ “ T atL0,n K<‘neral ° b‘

Guests, fuculty members, were marvelous,”  and had a concert 
Miss Powell, Mis# (barter, Miss future before her.
Russell, Mias W yd , Mr. and Mrs, Allison stated, she made
T i \ TJ U/kWn M ..k. J  % .9   t l  1

high for the 
<|Uoted at $7

year, with yearlings ; salers. 
15 a hundredweight, i of the

tive, saw little hope today for hei 
amendment to the West Texas 
land owners oil bonus bill.

The house had adopted her 
amendment which provided that _By United Tree*
merit for the state’s half of oil [ * \AOKIH. May
bonuses should extend only to the Pr,c** } °  a new toP 
surface owners and not to their oil I,pr at livestock
company lessees, she said. markets here today, continuing to

In a conference committtee with a** classes of livesteck in the

Choice cattle also reached a new and attitudes among the whole

hearing; Southern Ice & Utilities senators thjs houp,. amendment "lost edifinite upward price trend 
I Co* vs. Mrs. Myrtle Richardson et was struck down The house o f the year.
Ivir.. anpellant s motion for r»*hear- „ j    _____ *__________ | ------

By Ur it*. I Pr*n
AUSTIN, May 13.— Texas cat

tle conditions improved one point, 
while range conditions dropped two 
points, the monthly livestock re-Fort Worth M an  

Is Found Dead

E. F. Anderson, manager 
association, said business 

was 10 per cent better than this 
time last year.

From Washington came facts 
and figures justifying the attitude 
of Dallas business men. Dallas, 
the fereral reserve board records 
disclosed, did the best department 
store business of any city in the 
United States for April.

From Galveston and Houston 
came reports o f increased export 
and shipping business.

Secretary P. A. Devine o f the 
maritime committee o f the Galves
ton cotton exchange and hoard o f

p-.if, issued here today by federal trade reported in exporta o f
livestock statisticians, said.

The report put the cattle range 
at 79 per cent of normal, sheep 

I and goat ranges at 78 per cent. 
G. A. I Cattle are rated at 81 per cent of

Governor Issues 
A  Proclamation  
On Mothers’ Day

Six A re  Killed In

By United Pr**s
FORT WORTH. May 13. _  ... ____ _______ __ r ..........

, “ J1' MeClung Jr., 25, bom and reared (normal, sheep and goats at 82. 
at Cleburne, was found fatally 
shot today in the basement of his 
parents’ home. A maid in the 
house said he had enquired a few 
minutes before for some oil and 
was told it was in the basement.

His father, F. W. MeClung, said 
the young man hail announced his 
intention of cleaning and selling a 
pistol, found near his body.

Young MeClung was a graduate

cottonseed products, lumber, staves 
and logs, rice, sulphur, asphalt and 
other commodities for April. Do- 
vine’s report included the ports of 
Galveston, Houston, Corpus Chris- 
ti and Texas City.

Houston became the first port 
in the United States to ship 2,- 

1000,000 bales of cotton during the 
932-1988 season when two ships

Oklahom a Storm wt with 11 000 bale* in 4h#ir

By United Press
AUSTIN. May 13.—Governor

full of

i  a very small stock 
We weaken what we ; Roy Speed Buys 

Gas Station Here

Miss Kimble is a student of
son, Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, Mrs. Dragoo, EAstland.
F. O. Hunter, and A. J. Campbell.

Wihla

Others present, guests Mrs. Jo:- C i v i l  f a t e s  I n  
scpli M. Perkins, K B. Tanner. ^  . . . .  . ,
Mr? p. b . Bittie, Mr. Eiiiot*. | 9 1  s t  A r e  M i s t r i a l s

Members o f Music club, in love- * * ’ ........
lv owning gowns, who acted ns j wo (.ases , ai|P,| jn the 9*181 dis-j 
n-it waitresses w-ere Mmes. A. H. trict court the latter part of last' 
i- .' jSJn. •̂ •rne!4 Harwood Doyle, weok resulted in mistrials. Both 

y I ipkin and A. J Campbell: tases were civil suits and the jury, 
i i . 'Y  S i *-’n-ra ° r’ in each deliberated about two days

,?n11 ’ homnsop, T-ayan- before being discharged by Judge 
a te  CampheU and Betty Perkins. George L. Davenport 

r T i,p delicious menu m three t|lrJ eourres brought fruit cocktail; tu r|  |
Rov Speed, formerly in the j kffy P|ate with dressing, gravy. a|>f the p|aintiffs were attempting 

hnkeVv busmess in Ranger,- has | w,th mint P®rsr,y .to determine whether or not the
the Eastland Gasoline | _JJ* I.1!*!” ..‘.rî b_,!rry, sauce» bread ] defendants, who were allegeil part-

servance of Mother’s Day tomor 
row by giving sympathetic consid- 

tw o ’®ration and practical relief to the 
needs o f mothers and dependent 
children.

“ Thus may w*e truly honor our 
own mothers," the governor’s proc
lamation said, “ and pay to them 
the highest tribute by passing on 
to others less fortune something of 
the ministry they bestowed upon 
us.”

of the University of Oklahoma and 
of the University o f Pennsylvania.

He was an employe of the Texas an,l inflicted scattered 
company here, and recently had damage 
been given a promotion.

j holds.
—— • For 1932, the United State

„  tT _ jpartment of agriculture rev'ea
*n * io t  Tf" «  to Texas led the nation in the value
II LSA, Okla., .la i 13. of its exports, exceeding New*

Drenching rains today afforded jYork atatc bv $51,539,344 with
relief from freakish tornadoes 
which took six lives in Oklahoma 

property

Enabling Act Is 
Passed In House

By United Pres*

A check of storm areas today 
revealed five dead at Tulsa and 
one at Chattanooga,

By United Pre*a
CHICAGO, May 13.— Excessive 

rains, wind and hailstorms today 
presented Illinois and Indiana 
with the worst flood menace in

Governor Reduces

AUSTIN, May 13.— The house years, 
of representatives today passed an , Three deaths occurred in In- 
enahling act to the constitutional diana and numerous streams wash- 
amendment voted in the last ger-jed over their banks into city 
eral election to combine the offices ( streets. Hundreds of families 
of county assessor and collector in were forced to flee from their

homes.

lead to Eastland . . • 
will soon be here

___  t to live in just
wit this. We like it.

I j  Avium-, taking charge of the '"I 1 ' a.nd C0,ur8e
------------  b(Mines* last Friday. This station. I "J b™ k pr[‘a«" *n colors,
ICALLY ILL one of the lending businesses of 1 “ i‘ f  « W'- . u  .

l if f  and wife were its kind in Eastland, is located on c’ lnudi*|0 F«v *S (A»r r n,° ' «  ‘ ,s*" 
Worth Friday on the northeast corner o f the square j
serious illness o f } on the Bankhead highway. | June Seth, Ethel Moorehead, Oml
y which has been

one case styled Ralph 
Reed et al. vs. J. A. Beerman et

jail counties.
j-y |-j »-»• I f  the senate passes the er.-
VjiC O . orvant r i n c  ahUng act, the change will go into

effect Jan. 1. 1935. Officers un
der the combined status will be 
elected in the general election of 
1934.

o f a baby special- 
only a few weeks 

the L. C. Burr 
where Mr. Tun- 

r. said late Sat- 
had no message as 
of the baby.

ners o f the plaintiffs; had convert
ed property belonging to the part
nership to his own Use.

In the other case, styled J. H.
Jenkins vs. Jim McCamy, the rying a gun after a complaint by 
plaintiff was seeking to recover his former wife. He now lives in 
damages from the defendant, Corpus Christi. 
claiming that while driving on the j Court officials said the reduc- 
higltway north of Rising Star and tion in fine will not affect a mo-

Mr. Speed stated that he whs|''“  ( '°1l,lins’ L o .is Fangburn Hazel 
moving to Eastland and would be j™ 1™ *- Bcrm^e Pulm, LurHne ---- - ------
actively connected with the busi-1 o^wner, Marie Mioopmnn, L. G. | while attempting to leave the high- tion for a new* trial or the payment 
ness. Earl -larvey and Francis1 Tucker. ^Ellen _Pearson. Agnesjway to the left.
Jones of Eastland will be with Mr. Ddom,

J. E. Bush Given
Two Years In Pen

Bessie Marlow, Oorren*

AT  CISCO
Sox and Mineral

Speed. Mr. Harvey has been at I Barbara Ann Arnold N ell! O
the station for some time with Mr. J?aK“ «’. Margaret Belle Wynn, 
i  j .  " Viola Maasey, Norma Reagan,

into by the machine driven by Me 
amey

By ITnilrd Prem
FORT WORTH, May 13.— A 

fine of $150 given George Bryant, j 
former Eastland county tax as-1 
sessor in county court here last 
month, today was reduced to $5 by 
order of Governor Ferguson.

Bryant was found guilty of ear-
J. E. Bush pleaded guilty to two 

indictments, one in the 91st «lis>- f" 
trict court and one in the 88th dis 
trict court, Saturday afternoon, 
and was sentenced to serve two 
years in the state penitentiary on 

his car was run of $30.90 in costs assessed against each charge.
BYyant. In the first indictment Rush was

--------------- .... - j charged with having stolen a

T H S  C U B E

Ayling. ■
Mr. Ayling stated that he was 

planning to re-enter the employ*
______________  ment '  of the Standard Oil rnni-
play at Cisco j puny and expected ^o leave within 

2:30. The game 
uble-header. The
Uhcsley field. in Eastland for Some time yet

Mar/.elle Stovpr, Rache1 Pente
cost .Audrey Brawner, Pearl Lay- 
ton, Florence Perkins, Truett Fu!- 
rher. Robert Barrington, Desmond 

a short time for South Ameriea. | Haniels. Stewart Doss, Wyatt Rob- 
Mrs Avling he Vai«, would remain ertson. Estes Burgamy, J. D. Mc-

( Continued on page 6)

VISITING EASTLAND
Mr. apd Mrs. Dale Swart and 

tw'o children of Dps Moines, In., 
are spending several days in East-

gasoline truck. owned by L. J. 
Lambert, Eastland agent for the 
Gulf Oil company, on March 31 of 
this year. The truck was later 
recovered at Corsicana. The #eo-

lnnd visiting Mrs. Swan’# fpther crude, todhy posted a price of 2d ond indictment charged Bush with 
and mother. Mr. and Mrs. W. !. cent? a barrel in that field. Hum-[having embeezled some peanuts 
Allison, and other friends and ble’s action made the 26-cent price j frona F. E. Ferrell, who lives near 
relatives. uniform among major companies.1 RanfW. ° n Dec. 20, last year.

HUVIBLF. RAISES PRICES
By Untlad P r » *

HOUSTON, May 13. —  The 
Humble Oil &. Refining company, 
largest purchaser o f East • Texas

[total export’ valuation of $299,-
650,788.

Business men of San Antonio 
launched a 52-weeks “ quality cru
sade” in the face of an anticipated 
rising market. The purpose o f the 
crusade, in which retailers, whole
salers and manufacturers are to 
he enrolled, is “ to make quality 
buying a habit with San Antonio, 
people.”

In Fort Worth building permits 
grew to $1,000,000, and the city 
was further cheered by an Ameri
can Airways announcement that 
wages o f the company’s employes 
would be increased 5 per cent. The 
increase means approximately $1,- 
200 will be added to the monthly 
payroll. The Fort Worth Packing 
plant followed suit with a similar 
wage increase, and Swift and Ar
mour both announced 10 to 15 per 
cent increases in employment.

From the same city came an
nouncement of plans to construct 
a brewery in time to take advan
tage o f the anticipated legaliza
tion of 3.2 beer in Texas. Fred 
Schroeder, president of the Mil
waukee Hotting Works, said ac
cording to plans the brewery build
ing would be a three-story brick 
structure.

Three Fort Worth garment fac
tories started double shifts em
ploying 350 persons.

Texarkana Joined the parade of 
high spirits with the announce
ment by M. E. Mellon, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce, that “ it 
seems business is now on the up
ward turn.”  During the past week 
a new industry, giving employ
ment to several Texarkanans, was 
established, and another is seek
ing a site in the city.

Potter county employes re sear- 
ed a taste of prosperity when $2*,- 

(Continued on page two)
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
GLORIOUS PRAISE: Make a joyful noise unto God. 
all the earth: Sing forth the glory of his name: Make 
his praise glorious.— Psalm 66: 1, 2.

So far three states have voted on the repeal of the 18th 
amendment and each o f these have favored the resolu
tion. Wisconsin was the first to ratify and was soon fol
lowed by a similar action by Michigan. Rhode Island, the 
third state to take action voted Monday overwhelmingly 
to repeal the amendment, the vote being in the ratio o f 
about seven to one. but Rhode Island was tile one state 
that never did ratify the amendment.

■ ...  o-----------------------
Over in Runnels county the R. F. t\ money is being 

spent in building all-wealth roads in rural sections to con
nect with paved highways. Such a program was beyond 
the finances o f the county commissioners but with the use 
o f this labor they were able to make these much needed 
improvements.

'*$■ “Central Cross”

rpHE
*quuke occuned 
ARIZONA *us l lie 
idmiltt <1 lo *»*e
llulou. Sketch show*a LYKhi.

O ptim ism  is P reva len t

(Continued from page one) 
000, uciording to an ‘
Went from Amarillo, becn.i c ava; - 
able to cover wan ants ih»u» d tin
spring.

A new source

HORIZONTAL
1 |.ant six line* 

of a sonnet.
7 o f what 

church have 
the German 
Nazis taken 
control?

14 Opposed to 
staccato.

16 A medicine.
16 Wagon with* 

out spring*.
17 To harden.
19 Kbb and flow 

of water (pi )
20 Monetary 

uuHa of 
Turkey.

21 Name of 
dirigible 
at royed 
recently.

2.1 Wigwam.
24 Tiny.
25 Curlier.

Answer lo Previous Puzzle

ions u 
Abil. 
Met l.i 

o ’clock sci

de

l's To caution 
. < i ,iu h of a 

gunlock
32 To complain.
33 Double dagger

mark.

of wealth was
•“* * ...indents . Z5curlier.

hel«l before the e>es 1 | 27 Right (abbr
of the Wichita valley w h«i a ‘ iV .*  caution

i hraska sugar beet rawer visited 
; Wichita Kalis. He was H. H. Oft 
I enberg, Scott’s Bluff, who said he 
i hoped to interest the Great West
ern Beet company in Wichita . 
valley land.

I Reports from Mount 1 leasant ( 
contain unreserved optimism. Mer
chants and manufacturers alike i 
point to increased business. A | 
stave company, a pottery factory 
and a milk plant are preparing for 
increased business. One store re 
cently made out the biggest bust- I 

1 ness report in a six-months period.
• Good news of perhaps purely 
1 seasonal import include resumption • 
of the Galveston-New York weekly 
sailings of the Clyde-Mai lory
lines. In this class comes the an-I 
nouncement of the l nited Fruit . 
company that it will initiate a new- 
fast and improved intercoastal I 

, service.

34 East Indian 
tree

36 Color.
37 Deity. Y*J
39 Frocks '
*1 Supped. -
43 Winter 

carriage.
45 Blade of grass
46 Above.
47 Domesticates.
49 Sailor.
60 Kneeling fig

ure in prayer.
51 Voiceless 

consonant.

64 Magnanimous.
65 Dealer.

VERTICAL
1 Strong.
2 Weird
3 Trap
4 Hollow 

cylinder.
5 Seventh letter

53 Laudation.

of the Greek 
alphabet.

6 Toward.
7 Ogles.-
8 Seventh note
9 Very warm. 

10 To redact.

young 
n 40 Tex 
-ing tra\( 
in their t 

_ lartet is

. ftjf and 
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DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By E D S O N  R. W A IT E ,  Shawnee, Oklahoma

Every Day Is 
Mothers’ Day

ofeH IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN  ____ ____ _____ _______I ,

W A S U 1 N G T O N  N a r t e t *
By O. FORD

CLYDE P. STEEN. Editor o f the Fremont (Ohio) Messen
ger, says: « -  , v» J

“ Newspaper advertising is the very barometer o f trade. 
Without it, there is no trade!

“ Although it should not be true, newspaper readers 
know when business is bad. They know when little buy
ing is being done. They know by the lack o f advertising in 
their newspaper. The merchant, feeling the pinch of a 
distinct falling o f f  in business, fails to advertise. The 
newspaper reader, as a result, fails to make purchases. 
Then they both begin to lament about how bad business is!

“ It has always been that way. The merchant has never 
advertised when business was bad— at least has not adver
tised as comprehensively as he did when business was 
god. The psychology of this has never been definitely fig
ured out. The recent depression would never have con
tinued as long as it did if the merchant would have adver
tised in the newspapers. It was proven that every time 
this same merchant had something special and used extra 
space in the newspaper, he was soon sold out on that spe
cial. Dollar Days and similar events attracted larger 
crowds this year than ever before. The real reason was be
cause they were advertised to a greater degree than was 
ever done previously.

“ The average merchant has learned his lesson, it i%be
lieved. Consistent advertising, he has found is the only 
kind that will keep the channels of trade alive and cause 
the crowds to throng his store. Every day he is missing 
from the columns of the local newspaper means the loss of 
a definite amount o f business. Mr. and Mrs. Public, and 
even the little Publics, read the newspapers now more 
than they ever did. They were all reading them during 
the depression, but now they find articles advertised 
which are much needed, and which would have been pur
chased before had they been brought to their attention.

“ Newspaper advertising is slowly, but surely returning 
cO normal. National advertisers— manufacturers o f the 
ration’s leading products— are increasing their advertis
ing space and this causes the dealer who sells these prod
ucts to increase the use o f local space. Mr. and Mrs. Pub
lic will know that business is good when they see the ad
vertising boom and they will want to satisfy that desire 
to be in the buying throng!

“ Watch your newspaper. Keep tab o f the advertising 
and you will know just what is doing in the volume of 
business at your favorite store.”

Mother’s Day. Once a year we 
honor all motherhood and our own 
mother, individually by setting 
aside a day for suitable programs 
and services, a day for offering 
her gifts or tokens of our love ami 
appreciation. It is a noble idea and ' 
worthy our time and consideration, j 
but if it is the only day in the j 
year we .show our love and ap-1 
pieciation of our mother, we de-

WITH RODNI=Y DUTCHES

w
] neighbors to tm n wno were seeg 
! injt to bury or block the legislation. 

The chief founder and moving
. I K . ' 1 spirit Of tile league is Stephen 

ot national! \ - |taugjien|)U8i|> director of the stale

hY RODNEY Dl I CHER
NKI Srr.li-r \l illrr

ALDINGTON —  Perhaps 
such group

know n, colorful < haruct; rs has ever “ “ lreau of lllduslriai Relations, 
been involved in a labor dispute as Jts chi(irmau jg Ra|ph Turner, a 
those men and women now en-| un,TergUy ,irofessor and another 
gaged in the war against sweat- e|Iecllve (.rilSader. 
shops which has been to the tore, T ,m jeague anU „,|ier |ai,or re.

form organizations in the second

By United P:#*s 
selected New Y o r k

serve no self-satisfaction and no sylvania.

in Washington and lias its t hief 
localized battleground in Penn-

ESCAPED UNWANTED TASK
Bjr Unitsd Pram

ALBANY, Ore.— Sheriff Her
bert Shelton is much relieved. In 
the course of his duties he was re
quired t o attach 30.500 turkey 
egg* which were nearly readyt o 
hatch. 3nd he had visions o f hav- 
ing to feed, brood, and otherwise 
care for 30,500 delicate baby tur 
keys. But before the hatching 
started the owner o f the eggs sat
isfied a judgment against him. and 
Sheriff .Shelton was free o f re
sponsibility.

HEAD COACH WAS RF.MOVFD
By United frnta

ALBANY, Ore.— When Albany 
college, small Presbyterian institu
tion here, found itself short o f fi
nances, the first economy move 
was in the athletic department. 
hTe head athletic coach was re
moved from the payroll, and it 
w-as announced that next year A l
bany would be coached by a part- 
time instructor. Full schedules o f 
games will be carried as before.

peace of mind.
Every day should be Mother’s 

Day. In merely observing one day 
a year as such, and failing to re
member her the other 361 days, 
w,* gravely err; just as w- err if 
we think we can live ix days a 
week for our own selves, disre
garding others, so long as we keep 
the Sabbath holy. A wise man has 
said, “ Remember the week day, to 
keep it holy.”  So also we should 
remember each day is one more 
chance to do something for our 
mother. Kind words, considera
tion, can do so much for her. 
Lifting the daily tasks from her 
shoulders when we can and are 
m-ar her can do more. When we 
are away, we can write to her.

I think we in the postal service 
are peculiarly situated to observe 
the mothers in our towns, daily, 
and we are made to see and real
ize fully how a letter, a message, 
or even a postal card from an ab
sent boy or girl can bring a smile 
and quicken the step of a mother 
when she steps up to the window 
and with a tired stoop to her 
shoulers asks, “ Do I have any mail, I 
please?”

I think too that no one realizes * 
how badly we hate to say, “ No, 
not any for you today.”  I wish 
it were possible for each of you 
absent boys or girsl by some magic 
wand or flying carpet, to be able t 
to witness just one such scene ; 
when your own mother is involved. I 
You would never need to be told 
thenceforth what she appreciates 
more than anything else. You 

I would know.
It is not the fine gift, wrapped 

in tissue and tinsel, that may come | 
once or twice a year. Although I 
she likes that too, but it is tlje j 
weekly letter that keeps her chin ! 
up. her shoulders squared, that 1 
keeps the smile on her face, the I 
light in her eyes and the song in 
her heart. It gives her confidence 
in the world and humanity in gen- i 
eral because everything is all right 

, when a mother knows her children 
are well and happy and are think
ing of her.

If you can wear a red flower on 
Mother's Day, thank God for it 
and for the opportunity you have 

■ now and in the year to come to 
(show your mother that for you 
j every day is Mother’s Day.

For you who have to wear a 
white blossom on Mother’s Day, j

President Roosevelt, Mrs. Roose
velt and Secretary of Labor Per
kins have all participated and Mrs. 
Gifford Pimhot, wife o f the gov
ernor. lecelitly dramatized the 
struggle by parading uii a picket 
line.

Important polltleai implications

largest manufacturing state won 
their first fight, against Grundy* 
Mellon-Vare members of the legis- 
'ature in the last session when they 
pushed a minimum wage law 
through the House and forced rec
ord votes for the first time on some 
20 other progressive measures.

"W e are in a state of feudalism,” 
says Director Raushenbusb, who
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enter the picture because the legis-jwas here to testify for the 30-liour- 
iature which refuses to pass min- week bill. “ Sweatshop conditions 
imum wage and maximum hour [(g o  found in all paits of the 
laws is dominated by Andrew Mel fate Wages in some taclories ate 
on, Joe Grundy and Bill Yare. It i down to two and three dollars a 
was Senator Da\e Reed, their man . vveek and even on that basis eni- 
in Congress, who led the opposition ' ployes are sometimes fined for 
to tiie Black 30-hour-week hill in 1 poor work' so that they receive hut 
Washington a fact which w ill he G'» or 70 cents. ^

Barnsdall
Bendix Av 
Beth Steel 
Byera A M 
Canada Dry- 
Case J I . 
Chrysler 
Cons Oil 
Conti Oil 
Curtiss Wright 
Elect Au L . .
EU st Bat
Foster Wheel . 
Fox Film

u-ed against him iti Ins re-eleilion 
campaign next year.

The sweatshop lias come to be 
recognized by everyone, including 
Roosevelt, as a serious national 
problem. The reason is that sweat
shop wages in industry force down 
wages and purchasing power gen
erally when a majority of manufac
turers are forced to meet unscrupu
lous competition.

The Pennsylvania S e c u r i t y  
League— which already has 30.U00 
members and Is organized on the 
theory that economic security is 
Hie one thing people need today 
more than anything else— is the 
spearhead in the strong state-wide 
agitation for a special session of 
the legislature for the passage of 
wage, hour and old age pension 
la w-8.

During the last session they 
picketed the houses of state sena
tors ratlins attention of alt the

“ Pennsylvania wages are lowest 
tn any northern state west of Wis
consin except New Hampshire, 
which will have a minimum wage 
law. The other day we found a silk 
mill worker on 60 hours of night 
work a week earning from three to 
live dollars.

“ Employers chrat their employes 
by selling them fake stock or not 
paying I heir wages. In one town 
we found 3o0 persons, all of whom 
were owed hack ages but none ot 
whom would sue because they 
fi ared they couldn’t get jobs if 
their factory ever opened again/

“ The courts are largely closed to 
such victims. They can’t sue be
cause they can’t afford the constable 
or other costs that are demanded.
Semetimes we find manufacturers ' rl ,on O*'
who have simply picked up their |^fony_yac 
luggage and moved away overnight, 
owing their workers large sums in 
waae<* ’*

Freeport-Tex . ....................  31'4
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Gen M o t............................... 23*4
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Int Harvester........................33%
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M K T K y ........................... 11%
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Ohio O i l ............................... 10%
Packard M o t .......................  4 %
Penney J C .........................  37
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SISTER M ARY’S KITCHEN
BY SISTER MARY

M l Xfn lir W rl r
A S the weather grows warmer. 

J * our meals naturally grow 
lighter and meat loses much of 
its appeal. However, we must 
continue lo serve some meat 
dishes to maintain a balanced 
diet. On this account unusual 
methods ot preparation are a de
cided help in meal planning.

Tradition has taught us to 
serve certain fruit sauces with 
certain meats, but modern pro- 
gressiveness hjs gone further ami 
combined fresh or dried or canned 
fruits with meats in cooked dish
es.

apricots and raisin and beet loaf 
are novel and delectable. Fish 
with raisin sauce is another com
bination that is unusual and ex
cellent.

The following raisin sauce is 
delicious with baked or broiled 
ham or with fish.

Penn Ry I V L
Phelps Dodge....................... 10%
Phillips P e t ......... ...............  11
Pure O i l ............................... f>%
Purity B a k .......................... l(i%
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Sears Roebuck..................... 2t5-%

7
10
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Texas C o rn .........................  17%
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Cnd E llio tt ......................... 26%
Union C a rb .........................  35
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ON MAY 9, 1914, following (he adoption of a resolut 
I gress. President Wilson issued a proclamation declarii 

second Sunday in May should be observed as Mother S D 
Daisies, if cut and dried during the early blosMominf I 

a food value practically equal to that of timothy.

ftnUin Sauce
One-half cup seedless raisins, 

** cup blanched ami shredded al- 
m o ii d s , 2 tablespoons grated

, - • . tnn-s Jusl the Juice Is used
™ ne.S ° f  Vhe. «o give a piquant flavor. Again the 

whole fruit is drained from its 
Juice and broiled or grilled and

FARMER DIED AT TABLE
* By United Prut

MACY, Ind.— Jesse Slusser. 87, 
retired farmer, had just asked a 
blessing at the noonday meal 
when stricken with apoplexy. He 
died before he could rise from the 
table.

FURNITURE SPROUTED
By United Pun

BIG SPRING, Texas— A suite 
o f furniture made o f willow trees, 
sprouted in a beauty parlor here. 
Despite two coats o f heavy yellow 
enamel, sprouts as long as s ix1 
inches sprang from the willow 
wood and bore leaves. The furni
ture was only about six weeks old.

JEWS BECOME CONFUSED
By United Prm

E l’GENE, Ore.— Two Jewish 
children who write their names 
from right to left with letters up
side down, were studied at a Port
land school by Irving Anderson, 
University of Oregon psychologist 
Anderson said that the children 
had learned to read and write 
Hebrew and English at the same 
time and had become confused.

mother who gave you life, love and 
devotion; but you will find a meas
ure of joy in doing for someone’s ! 
mother what you would like to be 
able to have done for your own i 
had «he been living. In doing this 
you will be building a monument 
to your mother in love and serv- i 
ice that will far outreach any 
monument in mable.

If your mother is away and you 
have neglected to write, do it now. 
It is a grand idea to write her at

used as a border, 
fruit Is chopped 
with the meat in 
role dish.

Sometimes the 
and combined 

it loaf or casse-

Valuable in Diet
THetetirally these fruit and 

meat combinations are very much 
worth while. The acid of the fruit 
acts upon the fat particles, break
ing them up and making them

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST: S t e w e d  

rhubarb, c e r e a l ,  cream, 
crisp broiled bacon, potatoes 
hashed In milk, graham 
muffins, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Green pep
pers stuffed with rice, toast
ed muffins, button radishes, 
caramel custard, milk, cof
fee.

DINNER: Baked sea bass 
with raisin sauce, potatoes 
in parsley butter, new beans 
in cream sauce, hot waffles 
and crushed strawberries, 
milk, coffee.

United C o rp .......................
U S Gypsum.......................  37
U S Ind A le .........................
1T S S te e l............................. 47Vi
Vanadium ............................ 1H
Western U nion ...................... 41
Westting E le c ........................36 S
.W orthington.......................... 20%

Curb Stocks
Cities Service.......................  2%

,Elec Bond A S h ................... 23
Ford M L td .........................  3%
Gulf Oil P a .........................  42’ i
Humble O i l .........................  591;
Niag Hud P w r ...................  \2M
Stan Oil In d ......................... 26

HOOKS AND SLIDES
Suckers No More
^/HO remembers away

Thpse quotations are furnished 
through the courtesy o f D. E. Pul
ley, 20!) Main street. Ranger;

New Orleans Cotton 
Range of the market, New Or

leans cotton—  Prev.

hack in
the good old days when the Bos

ton lied Sox baseball property was j 
a farm for the New York Yankees? j 
And how Harry Frazee, the thealrl- , 
cal man who owned the club, sold 
Carl Mays, Babe Ruth and others 
ot that great team, wrecking the 
club completely for the sake of 
pelf and plunging the outfit into 
abysmal depths from which U ap
peared the team never would climb?

New Deal
gINCE Tom Yaw key took over the

least once a week. Maybe you j easier to digest. The mineral sails _ __________________________
are Mavhe you are discour- 0f f ru|t* are valuable in sus-
aired. Maybe you are out of work > taining the balance of a meal rich horseradish. 3 tablespoons lemon

BEFR BAN SATISFACTORY
By United PraM

DERBY, Vt.— When this town 
voted 220 to" 173 again st permit
ting the sale o f 3.2 beer, the wets 
just grinned. For the Canadian 
border is wPhin walking distance, 
and so everybody’*  satisfied.

and mavbe the kids have measles. 
But a three-cent stamp will carry 
your words to your mother and 
somehow jn hearing from you, she 
is reminded o f your love and care.

I Your mother is the one person 
who loves you just as much when 
you are down. Sometimes it seems 

' she love3 you more. So whatever 
(your excuse to yourself hss been, 
don’t continue to kid yourself. 
Your mother deserves to I -ait from 
you wherever you are <1 r .vfpjtever 
the circumstances. fo» . j f  day 
la really Mother’s Day.

in protein and in counteracting juice, 2 tablespoons butter, 2 
the eff#'< ts o f meat In the diet. tablespoons flour, 1 M cups water. 

There are so many delicious 1 tea-poon salt, hi teaspoon pep- 
ways o f serving fruit witli meat per, 1 tablespoon brown sugar, 
that one might almost go on In-1 Melt butter and when bubbling 
definitely mentioning them. Ham stir in flour and continue to cook 
and pineapple is not unusual. 1 and stir until bubbly. Add salt, 
but Trenched pork tenderloins pepper and brown sugar and alow- 
wlth apricots, lamb chops witb|ly add water, stirring constantly, 
orange slices, roast beef with . Add raisins and bring to the boil- 
browned pears, roast pork 
raisins, veal and raisin loaf 
banana*. Hamburg steak 
polled bananas, b-’cf toll

July . . .
High Low Close

, . . 890 874 876
Oct. . . . . . .916 900 903
Dec. . . . . . .932 915 921

Range
Chicago Grain
of the market, CV

jrrain—
Com— High Low Close

July . . . . .48 16 47
Sept. . . , . . 50 48% 18%

Oats—
July , . . . . 26 % 26% 26%
Sept............ 27 *

Wheat—
26% 26%

May . . . . .73^ 73 73%
July . . . . 75 >4 74 74%
Sept. . . . . . 75 '4 75 75%

Rye—
July . . . . .67 57% 56 %
Sept. . . . . . 67 «4 56% 66%

H«»0
913
5*30

club, and under the wise guid
ance of Marty McManus and Eddie 
Collins, the Red Sox have begun 
to show new form The recent pur
chase of Kick Ferrell and Lloyd 
Brown from Phil Ball's Browns,

with 
with 
w fth 
with

ins point. Add lemon juice, horse
radish and almond* and bring lo 
the boiling: point Uul do not let 
boll.

Prev.

DID YOU KNOW
SIMMONS, Haa»*^

credit
venation ot t - 
. . . but tbei- 'S h  fefti 
playing short for WHS {
ball team who *t gtvi 
break . . . tb* Ku?^Blpeltjie
Appllng . . . never if
the fact Dial be ,f.
ferlority compl** 
thing for
friends). I.uk- 1* f t ; „  
pretty important W|ji,
White Sox effort ■ • 

has helped
te 1 tally . . 
confidence ' l a '  b 
. . .
"fougill ’ the ball ■

' '1

up on ground wl, lB

47
49

26
27

73 \  
74% 
75%

57 ̂  
67 f*i»

a tough team to treat—actually 
dial Boston team is a pennant con- |
lender The tough buttle* that Bos ■------------------- I
f II  gave New York, only to lose by L he r|l|t) makes it 
one run. are striking evidence of niidahle In that rep*1 
the new deal af Fenway 1’ark. j jng „ ek, begt catcher*1* 

The weaknesses which remain to Cochrane. Ferrell I* '  
be corrected are in the infield. Dale ler e s p e c i a l ly  in a 
Alexander Is no bargain as a first j Maybe Emeriwn wM 
baseman, though a great hitter. Ho on compenszM-
dapp is an erratic second baaeman. lo ,he y*stf
but he can crown th. nu« « , h.t  rn.de the t e * * ‘  
Warstler is a good shortstop, but a . . , , g

BOSTON.— Though Miss 
F. Manning has been a com

Anna 
court ste- 

noin-apher for 10 years, during 
which time she estimates that some 
60.000.000 words have flowed 
from her flving pen, she never ha* 
na<l a complaint of an error.

weak hitter. Marty McManus has pUfherg l0 the H 
been a splendid third baseman in 1 1
his time, 
bered. j

but his days are num-

Ferrell H itter, Too
cjpHE team Is a hard-hitting unit,

mrf •»>• addition uf Ferrell to

gau to appear they 
New York s chance* <* 
two were Ivy Paul 
H*-nry Johnson N,0"l 
young men are » 1  
any In Ihe A h »t|Cl,J 
do they haisM
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M A L E  Q U A R T E T  T O  SING
A T  M E T H O D IS T  C H U R C H

S T R IC T L Y  IN T H E  SW IMBRUSHING-UP SPORTS By LaiiferCross
hma ruxtln

■ir^'wrjmons university male 
from  AbiU-nc will sing at

Muiho<!iut church at 
; i o o’clock Service this morn-

young men have sung in 
i'ha^n 40 Texas towns this 
- traveled around 6,-

37 Fu 8 *n tours.
JSC quartet j s  composed of 
«0 8wprter, first tenor; Bernard 
41 Ai's, second tenor; Pete Shaw, 
1' ? *; Tyler Cagle, bass.

'*> *s course no admit- 
targe ami the public is 

.. i J  invited to attend the pro-

OtAlO
STATED
&REAT

”TiM8EP->
T o p p e r ^.

Keller was. weld T he 
Pehn v<euw Record in

T he I20-NARD HI6H HURDLES 
FbRTHREE 'IFARS/ ) 

NeveR Falling below
T he OF \5 SECONDS.,

HE HOPES To PE&/0EfWs 
,AV\RK OF 14-a  BER?Re ^

we finishes ms
'"CAcyT, / V -  i

•M̂ ARfcfc C *

Magnanimous, 
i Dealer.

VERTICAL
l Strong.
! Weird 
I Trap 
I Hollow 
cylinder, 

iSeventh letter 
of the Greek 
alphabet.

5 Toward.
7 Ogles. • 
i Seventh note. 
J Very warm.
D To redact.

Following is the personnel of .he Simmons University Male quartet 
which will sing at the Eastland Methodist Church tonight at 8:15 
o’clock: Euell Porter, first tenor; Bernard Richards, second tenor; 
Woodrow- (Pete) Shaw, baritone; Tyler Cagle, bass.

/ EARL 'HoMsoH, 
/  U>H0 fop NEARS 

pe i .0 The record
OF URN Fo r  THE
EVENTS DECLARES

He l l e r  could  Ha ve  
spotted h o a r d s  

And  tr im m ed
tland Churches

Sr.yinpr Nice i Lings
PH R  importune' of .\:ij!a Haas In 
*■ White Sox rejuvenrtfon this 
/car bn.-; beeb l.VnlfrV. . , the 
5or*vtr Athletic uutfl-.dcr pulls 
down Hies that until to go for 
triples la^t ye- r , . . and makes

METHODIST CHURCH 
iy school.meets at 51:45. 
n g ‘worship, 11:00. The 
subjagP will be “Then 

Woman.”
Sunday Is Mother’s Day. 
i not honor her memory by 
churchHpdav ? 

young people’s Epwortb 
will meet at 7 o’clock, 
‘veiling gervicc will begin 
lock. Renrcsontatives from 
* university o f Abilene will 
x prograu of fine music. 
^ ^ ^ ^ B v itcd  to 
ese service.-.
Tiacojtfsn ct conference 
t la Rising Star next Tu. y- 
y I t ,  at 2 p. m. The f<>) 
-epresentatiyes fiom this

DID YOU KNOW THAT—.
T)ECENT airtight pitching 

in the American. League 
created such cousternatior. 
among the pr?s3 box skep
tics that I’ -exy W ill Hsr- 
ridge was queried . . . vas 
tlio ball being made thi*. 
year without tiiat sMck 
glossy finish? . . .  to \v!i!v.i 
Hurridge answered no . . . 
giving bis word tiiat the 
ball was absolutely ti e Bar.-.e 
as :liat used last year . . . 
bur. it still differs from tlu 
National League b.al! . . . 
in that the ball in Prevj 
Heydler's -ircuit (and V i 
ter Klem’s) l.as heevivr 
stitching . . . and the
leather either is heavier or 
isn l drawn as tightly as the 
American League variety 
. . . Klom favors adoption 
of a standard bull for both 
leagues . . . making for a 
more nearly Uniform fe;yle 
of play.

One family in Utah holds just about all .he >tate swimming laurels. 
Three slaters of the family, Shirley, Veda and Helen V’an Birren, 
shown above, are ihe title holder-. Shirley. 16, is the backstroke queen; 
Veda. 17. owns the breaststroke dtic, and Helen, 19, is .he frec-$tyl# 
swim and springboard diving champion. They are shown above as they 
competed at a meet in Los Angeles.

'•<* mev be said about 
-by, !'c must bo grant- 

sp.vi.Ihg iriht'lo of 
. ho would n - H 

IT 'vtnc'.t together >n 
iy . . . even though 
.*•. Bek. I this biting satire on the stage, but 

after a lapse of several years it 
I was tevived in both metropolises 
I and Ina Claire made a great suc- 
i cess o f it in New York.

It should prove to be Constance 
Bennett’s greatest characterization 

I and call forth talents that previous 
I roles have not given her a chance 
to display. Here is an innocently 

| romantic girl who has sophistry 
| forced upon her. Either she must 
j wear a protective coat of hardness 
or go thiough life utterly crushed 
because the man she marries for 

j love has wed her for money.
Having paid for the title of La- 

' dy Grayston with heartache and a 
] million good American dollars, she 
i decides to get all she can out of 
i the opportunity her title and l.on- 
| don. social position entitle her to.

son why the industry should be a 
profitable one here at this time, he 
declares. Also the easy access to 
the markets in Fort Worth, Dallas,
Waco, Wichita Falls. El Faso, Abi
lene and other cities should be an
other incentive to plant strawber
ries.

Sub-irrigated soil or land where 
water is available for irrigation is 
necessary for the producing o f 
strawberries in commercial quanti
ties.

L. V. Ford at Olden is making 
a success growing strawberries.
Last year he made at the rate of 
$500 per acre on a small plot of members of the 9:49 
ground. He plans to put in seven J. E. Hickman, teach* 
acres which he is prepared to ir- class will use the 

, rigate. ‘ Old-Fashioned Mothe

dress before the class. m »
Following is the program that 

is to be rendered: ' *****
Hymn, “ At the Cross.”
Hymn, “ 1 Love to Tell She 

Story.”
Invocation, Mr. T M. Job 14,mi 
violin solo, Alma Williamson. 
Vocal >olo, Frank Fierce. 
Introduction of mothers.
“ Going Home,’ ’ trio. Mis* W~dda 

Dragoo. Mrs. J. 11. Leonard#As. 
Grady Pipkin.

“ The Old-Fashioned Muthaff.j’ 
Judge J. E. Hickman.

Bible Class To  
Render Special 

Program  Today

1 rpe
for Ihe fit -i! day’s 
;.*•> !?•< Ten u ul ami 

v.o .v?y !i» and 
$1 toy? . a re-

i'.C' is a nice thing to 
y at nt.iuv I lines. 
!:o£i;il i j  rinlug a neat 

ob 11 tli» Boston 
. :".d i!-o followers of 
v '-.o wevo not saying 
i'M’ t Shanty last year 
yiug things that are 
u*. ib.-: management for

After checking thoroughly the 
various soils of this immediate sec
tion, J. F. Ro. borough horticultur
ist with the Texas A. & M. Exten
sion Service, says that in his opin
ion there is a great deal of the 
territory that is specially adapted 
to the growing of strawberries in 
commercial quantities.

Other sections of the country 
heretofore producing strawberries 
in commercial quantities is o ff 
production at this time, Mr. Ilos- 
borough says, and this is one rea-

----------  X , vicr Church
will be at 10 a. m. on Sun- 

Fourth Sunday 
ister And the gospel r> ad 
day, Is Jgken from the gos-

____________________ 1.
f I other’s Jlay and an aporo-
I / S  W C j f t  ’ rmon will be preached by
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  -ColHns. Tb. Holy Hour

fn 3^*nger at 8 p. m.

having the Iwo best shortstops In 
the business.

4 ,o.“  : 'D*r.'l Tommy Loiigliran . .
* i.- 0 i; a. ni<»- boy from Phlla- 

• ii h 1 r ’ » " l  whom many nice 
I'-in ,: might bo said . . lie
tl 'V. 1 in b's uiiist recent • ome- 
1 • 1 i •?!'( ;;s-ilnst Isidoro Gasla- 
ju g i i ’.:.t lie- .-'ill is a nice bag 
pun- lie.- . ;■■•••> it's i.» In* hoped 
Turuiy d *.’i stick around long 
enough to become a nice punching

But Not Nice Enough
V ALL ka» nerved notice 0n Rauth* 

era Cslltornl*. and F ufe-d 
. . . to Tb-' effect L'.it Yt.Ia v:il 
have Riinv-.’ tiiiig to s->y a bo .t (he 
iliterrollcgia'es in Mo/ . . . blit 
between the Trojans and tt.i Ctrt’ l- 
nals, it. ma> t-.*u out »iu*» tho 
nicest thing to he said ab-.*t ‘-'ulc 
after this one is that she mxs 
brave.

Gene Sarazen lias been keeping 
Ins lidm> ir. print pie'ty w.-l! th» 
last two years . . one of the vb-w
thin,: to say about Gene is that
• day last week be dldn t 4 l J 
anything.

Buick Car Sales
Pick Up In April

ir\C .. H M STIAN SCIENCE
AN c h u r c h e s

aL and Immortals”  will
: illjjeif

w> Chiirches of f'hri.st,
MEMOS

v\:as fll
CELESM 

tHt Ct 
OfbfiM 

WITH mERSI 
AMO Pv*j4 
WAS Tm£ ^
City ro d

ThE M
...AIAT/Bil

April marked a distinct increase 
in the sales o f Buick cars, it is 
stated by W. F. Hufstader, Buick 
sales manager.

“ The month’s sales performance 
actually oxcodod expectations,”  
says Mr. Hufstader. “ We were 
confident that the last 10 days of 
the month would score a definite 

■ gain over the first and the second 
10-day period; but the total o f 1,- 
978 new cars nt retail shows an 
increase o f well over 500. Sales 
in the first period were 1,405, and 
1.403 in the second. The strong 
finish brings our total April sales 
to 4.786, a very satisfactory fig 
ure. Early indications are that 
May will continue the upswing.

“ > ot the lease of present favor
able sales conditions is the extra- 

| ordinary persistence of low inven
tories of used cars in our dealers’ 
hands, notwtihstanding the in- 

1 crease in new' car sales. At tne end 
of March, used car inventories 
stood at 13,80.“.; at the end of 
April, there were 13,933, an in- 

I crease of only 131 cars, w’ith new 
car sales, as noted, amounting to 
4,786. This is an unusually grati
fying condition.

olden text is from Gala- 
‘ ‘Tbou art no more a 

but a lo 'i ;  and if a son, 
. heir <-f God through

«d with passages to 
from  the Bible will he the 
r froiMpobii 1 ;: “ In raj

house ̂  pre many man- 
l i t  were not so, I would 
1 you. 1 go to prepare a 
r you. . . . And whither I 
ow, end the way ye know*, 
said Ttffit>- him, ixrrd. we 
t whethc thou goest: and 
we jttHftv the way? Jesus 

to uni the w av. lh"
d the lit po man cometh 

but by me.”
will also in- 

> followi; from the rita 
be read lfrom the Christian 
tMttbook. “ Science and 
jfTuTXey ' . th> Scriptlre 
Baker Eddy ( p. 495): “ If 
is true or the idea of 
u canno' destroy sickness, 
ould absurd to try. 
ssiCy fitkness and error as 
^er didl when he spoke 0!

See t h e  L a u g h  S e n s a t i o nSo mmy nice things »n\  being 
fciid . In.t D!. IJ.irtell that some 
ci .b^ be. a c  any be rating Hie 
Phillies’ f . ir  ;r: .1 nicer shorinJop 
Ch.<;t Jce Cronin . . . but tlre/'i.- 
Octli from California . . . gt'i'.j; 
»he state th« nice distinction « (

the sick, whom Satan hath bound,’ 1 
and I'nd a sovereign antidote for ' 
error in the life-giving power of J 
truth acting on human belief, a ; 
power which opens the prison doors 
to such as are bound, and sets the { 
captive free physically and moral- ‘

Bennett’s Role In 
"Our Betters” Is 

A Superb One
THE THRILLS OF A BACHELOR BRIDEGROOM

THESE 125 IMtOMIMvVT LOCAL PEOPLE 
CAVT P IT  OX A POOR SHOWThat brilliant satirist, W. Som

erset Maugham, is the author of 
Constance Benett’s newest screen 
drama, “ Our Betters,”  showing 
today at the Lyric Theatre. 
When he titled “ Our Betters,” 
Maugham had his tongue in his 
cheek, for he shows the very top- 
must layer o f society's upper crust 
to be no better in manners and 
morels than the least and worst of

“ When the illusion o f sickness 
or sin tempts you, cling s tea d fas t 
ly to God and His idea. . . . Let 
Christian Science, instead of cor
poreal sense, support your under
standing of being, and this under
standing will supplant error with 
truth, replace mortality with im
mortality. and silence discord with 
harmony.”

T hey 're  Good Got to Be Good
F F M S  AND BELLES OF GRANDMA'S TIME

J. C. PaUrrsfRi 
M. P. Her nog 

T. E. Richardson 
Dr. W. E. C h n w  

Ira Hanna 
T. L. Cooper 

Hr. W.
J. M. Sherri*’ 

“ Pete”  Parker 
G-arl Johnson 

Dr. E. C. Fingx|edi 
L. J. Lambert 
R. D. Mahon 

B. E. McGWMWfy 
A. II Johnson 

. George Harrell 
O. A. Urtwics 

C. C. Kt*ivy 
p. Ci

C. J. Rhodes 
Tom Haley

Hoyte Daxu

Traffic Cop (Announcer) 
Daisy Belle ,
Bicycle Beau 
Broadway Butterfly 
Hi Slepin Joinin'
Miss Bessie Bustle 
Swain of 1S7**
Sweet Old Fashioned Girl
Rash‘ til Swam
Pan La let to Girl
Sheik of 19'ers
h loradnra Beauty . .
Floradora Roy
Mi s Hoopskirt
B. au Bmmmel of 186H
Driver of Horseless Carriag
Lucile (His Sweetheart)
All . Bloomer
Hen Pecked Husband
Merry Widow
Celluloid Collar Bennir
Annie (Bathing Beauty>
Jo (Hand 0111c 1 ifeguard 
1- tapper of World Fair 
Sheik of World Fair 
Tcnni Girl —
Old Time Ball Player 
New York Bowery Girl 
Ga House Harry
Miss Hobbkvkirt .......
Peg Parts Charlie

Uncle Henry (Bachelor Bridegroom) 
Samantha (Henry's Bride)
Jack (It  nryV Nephew)
Mary (Jack’s Bride)....
Ted 1 Jack’s Friend)
Marie (Ted’s Girl)
Harris (Tedfs Buddy)
lawyer Brown ........
Su an (Old Time Sweetheart) 
O'Fiarety (IK c ftivS *
Mugs (Goofy Assift^nt) ....
Eliza (Negro Cook)
Ku'tus (Eliza’s, l-a«i
1st Gangster.............
2nd Gangster__ ...
B^v. Tiunip eed 
Bro. Jones ( Pres, of 
Sister Sadie............ .

Joe Jones 
Opal Hunt 

Earl Francis 
dge Brelfdord 
Frank Stiarks 
Sadie Brewer 

Melbourne Collie 
ge C. L. Garrett 
Mrs. C. <’. Robey 
Horace (budley 
Charles Lfeffoon 
Paul McFarland 

Sid Pitzer 
Frank Crowell 
C a r l  Lcclair 

J. C. Patterson 
A. E, Her.d'ig 

Mrs. W. E. Stallter

London and New York were 
hocked when they first witnessed

W A S H IN G T O N  L E T T E R
K Y D U fC H E H
)m  Irr  W rH rr

—  The adminln- 
I armed with an 
| amount o f dele- 
jbut it m‘ght have

formatton niteitt eo! w riici ai
aaainst the intercHt.n of the United 
Htatca.

More Than Was Asked
Tho administration disclaimed 

any desire for censorship. It wanted 
nothing more than the power to
punish government employes who
published or sold confidential docu
ments which passed through their 
hands while they were In the serv
ice. So the measure was revised and 
made innocuous as tt affected the 
press.

Then (here arc the so-called
“ Perkins amendments" to the Black 
-10-hour week bill, one of which
confers upon the president's secre
tary of ialtor some, extraordinarily 
wide powers for the control of in
dustrial production which were 
not contemplated by the original 
backers of the bill. This provi
sion's fate is still uncertain m d 
seems to depend on the willingness 
of Congress to truht the administra
tion to limit the interpretation and 
application of It.

. the secretary shall be ai>- 
thorlzed to specify a limitation that 
shall he imposed on the total hour* 
of Buclt plants . . says part o f 
the amendment. The use of this 
power is specifically confined to 
such occasions as the secretary 
finds a plant’s operation is prevent
ing a fair production balance, 
crealli.'g overproduction and unfair 
competi* Ion or <auatng extra 
ordinary hardships to other plants.

Prompt vV.Maimers alsĉ  followed 
the news l lo i  another ndw'ulstra- 
tion bill provided for automatic 
retirement of government employes 
after 30 years of service Some
one had been dumb again. The 
government would have lost many 
of its most experienced and valu
able employes—men In their fifties 
and sixties, including internation
ally famous scientists.

So that administration bill al90 
was rewritten the ques'.on ot 
efficiency and good health of 3(X- 
year workers was left to the die- 

lartmcut heads.

£ k i ta/k PLAIN  FACTS about if ou r 
oN ett o ty otor Car...adoptioa of a resoluti 

proclamation declarii 
bserved as Mothers I 
the early blossoming I 
hat of timothy.

...... Mr
I f usband)

provisions of vast import 
cpt. chopping up in Irgisla- 
arlng Mho administration 
d Pave required frequent 
QjXbiajfflf ions that no such 

' -  g f f l n 1 y was d'sired A 
- mom, far reaching
>ve been hurriedly cut out 
raewtl»1 before pas:.ag<\ 

iers httfi created furore.

ling Contracts
ie Independent offices ap- 
Ion hill, for instance, this 
w m w u n d  among those 

jrt JpjBng the president 
aehljpve economies: 

U«vitrP|t «hall appear to the 
't-(hdt11ti*' interest of 1 lie 
StalWnlpHi he served there 
' * ' ! * « »  authorized, in bin 
**,■«*' tp id ifv  or 1 apr e| any 

lo wjfiy-h the I riiteil States 
tS^eplIwhirh was executed

dote of enactment of

a wiser investment than any otner 
car at or near its price. Here’s why:

Buick represents thirty years o f development. It is a 
proved motor car and a proved value. Buick is a 
car o f comfortable size. It provides more room, more 
riding comfort and more enjoyment in every

ID SLIDES
Bon ifaimiei

DID YOU KNOW*
CIMMONS, Haas»* 

have been t?>vel 
deal of credit (of > 
venation of the w 
. . . but there i* 1 
playing short for 11 
ball team who dd 
break . . . the 
Appling . . . “ n<!  ̂
the fact that he M 
ferlority coinpl** 
thing for shorts 
friends). Luke i* f 
pretty Important P*1 
White Sox effort - • 
Dykes has helped tk 
terially . . • 
confidence that !*■ 
. . . last sutnm«r 
“ fought” the ball • 
pression baseball 
when a pla>er •» 1 
up on ground b>l»

Hamilton McRae
• i. B. John <n 
E. O. Woody

...............Urrbcff Reed
. % Perkins 

(', M. Campbell 
Ferry Sayles 
Wood B:it|er 

!», ( . H * .-■
Turner .Coitic 

(toffman. K. B. Tanner 
an,j George Karantonues

BRETHREN AND SISTERN C'F MYSTIC SHRINE

A. E. Herring 
Ike Butler 
Morris Koasler 
A. M. Hearn 
Homer White 
Mrs. Cecil Webb 
Mrs. U. B. Darby 
Mrs. Montle Hayes 
Mrs. A. H. Johnson 
Mrs. W. E. Stallter

Clyde Fi her 
Carl Ix’datr 
Mr. . Mae Harrison 
Wilma Beard 
Melbourne Collie 
\\. C. Campbell 
Mrs. June Kimble 
A. W. Wright 
Mrs. A. J. Campbell

Refinement Evident 
la  Everv Detail

» r»-«iuo
.. . Opening Chorus 

Wtlma Beard and “ Harria^ 
Men and t-rlr>* Chorus 

‘Mary,* ‘Jack’ and Chris

Sniilr. D.itn Ya 
Yours and Mine 
Beau- and Belle; 
.Shuffle Of to I 
Lonesome Road 
Hear Deni Bells

Bureau framed that 
R gone through un- 
lording to common 
bosevelt would have 
(d to stop paying the 
I to default on its 
almost anything he 
pollination was that 
jtion merely wanted 
[economize on items 
[and ocean mail nub- 
les* was made when 
Bed the hill so as to 
p object lve£.
■sure, which came 
[ Department, would 
in severe censorship 
Iwspupermen studied 
■ nd that they might 
por 20 yekrg if they 
ptents of any official 
lout “competent au- 
[at revelations of ln-

Hallelujah 
Sing  ̂>'u Sinners 
F.'xhibition Waltz

Anna Belle Lobaugh 
Frances May 
Lila Ben Ferrell 
Ellen P«ikrton 
Ruth Lobaugh 
Geraldine Frances 
Doris Fields

Pearl I>avton
Nellie Y’ eager 
Christine Greene 
(Gwendolyn Jones 
Betty Perkins 
Verna Ray Knight 
Frances Harrell

\. Harris, M. ft  an, is. 
Cooper and Kid Gmson 

Maxine Francis 
. ........ Virginia Ilk.rris

Beard, Harris &'

\ robatics 
Rope Tap
Parkin’ In the Moonlight
Happy Days

Pianirt—M

BUICK QUALITY FEATURES— Fis.hmr hodivn • F1»h » r  N o  DrrnO Ventilation • 
V t lv f in  ■ Head Straight E ight Engine • Autom atic Clutch, with Contro lled  Free  
Wheeling end S ilent-Second Syncro-Meah • Buick Torque Tube D rive  • Safety 
glaaa • 30 body types • G M A  C. terma • A  OKMBRAL MOTORS V A L U t

ihe club makes It 
mtdahle In that ret*11! 
ing next best catil'f* w| 
['oehrane. Ferrell I* *1 
ler. especially in » P’n 

Maybe Emerson »’**J 
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OUT OUR WAY What Gasoline T ax  Evasion
Means To  The State of Texas ngpi inG’FooiTri

—— ^  i o u n n ln o  u ln n o  h  

11

My EDWIN GEORGE. Jr. gasoline, which must show all 
What can be done to eliminate nbont th<* cargo, and also that the 

this hugh evil that saps the vitals tax is paid.
of industry, cheats our school chil* matter where gasoline is
dren of their heritage, robs our transported or stored, it must be 
counties of the money that should accompanied by papers showing 
be used to retire their road bonds, ownership, origin, dates, character 
and increases unemployment in the an(j a|| about it. Any custodian of 
state by defrauding the common- gasoline who cannot show his pa- 
wealth of the money that would jH.r», in trouble. Every truck, car, 

j keep men building and maintain- or vehicle of any kind, that trans- 
i ing our roads: and what the in- ports gasoline, must have such pa 

terest o f each individual Texas pers, and the truck must he plain- 
citizen should be in this matter. |y marked with the name of the 

In 1923 Texas passed its first distributor. Every storage tank 01 
gasoline tax law, assessing a tax receptacle must be plainly marked, 
of 1 cent per gallon. It was con- The dealer also must keep records 
reived and created as a road tax of his receipts and sale of all mo
or toll; a fee for the use o"^^ ie tor fuels, so they can he checked, 
highways, to be used in building If he blends any tax-free motor 
and maintaining these highways. It fuel with gasoline and sells the 

'exempted and still exempts from blend as gasoline, he has commit- 
[ the tax all gasoline used for any ted a felony. Falsifying, mutilat- 

purpose other than propelling a ing, concealing, or failing to keep 
ir: *r vehicle on the highways; the records, is forbidden under the 
this identifying the tax on gaso- law. The law al-o gives the chem- 
line as a highway toll. The tax ical analysis of standard gasoline 
grew. We raised it to 2 cents; in Texas, and forbids the sale as 
then to 3; then to 4, our last boost gasoline of any motor fuel falling 
being enacted in 1929. Then in below that standard. If he sells 
19.12. the federal government put such inferior fuels he must sell 
a special 1 cent per gallon tax on and label it as “ Inferior Motor 
gasoline, so that Texas motorists Fuel,” and must put signs of that 
now pay 5 cents per gallon gaso- character on his pumps and tanks, 
line tax. Rut the state’s 4 cents Every Texas peace officer is 
tax does not all go to the high- impowered to help enforce this 
ways. Our constitution provides law’. He is given authority to stop 
that one-fourth of all occupation trucks, examine their manifests, 
or excise taxes must go to the pub- take samples, or make any legal 
lie school fund. So 1 cent of each investigation to see that the law 
4 rents state tax the motorist pays is obeyed. He may enter any place 
goes to the public schools. Last where gasoline is offered for sale, 
year the legislature diverted an- and do likewise, 
other one-fourth of the gasoline The empounding of trucks, if 
tax and allotted it to the retire- their papers are not right, is pro- 
ment of county road bonds. Bonds vidod for. The law furnishes ade- 
issued by the various counties to quate finances for its enforcr- 
huild roads now part of the Texas ment. gives the comptroller a large 
official highway system, are to he force of investigators, auditors, 
retired by this money. The remain- chemists, etc., to carry on the 
Ing 2 cents per gallon goes to the work, and two assistant att — 
building and maintenance of the generais give all their time to this 
highways. department. So w’o now have a law*

It is u fact applicable to all that makes possible the reduction 
forms of taxation that whenever a gasoline tax evasion to a mini
tax level reaches an altitude that mum- Th“ arousing of public senti- 
makes it more profitable to evade went favorable to enforcement of 
than to pay it, the law of diminish- the law and the prosecution of of- 
ing returns is invoked, and we fenders is now a vital necessity, 
find increased taxation reducing  ̂he comptroller has issued a puh- 
rather than increasing the income. c*o to n** good citizens of rex

I The 5 cents per gallon tax that 
the Texas motorist pays for gaso
line is generally considerably more 
than the wholesale price of the 
product itself; and when such a 
condition arises, the effort to 
avoid paying the tax reaches a 
high tide. It has proven so in Tex
as. As soon as the gasoline tax 
passed the 2-cent per gallon mark, 
there was bom the unnatural child 
of the gasoline tax. known as 
“ gasoline tax evasion.”  And as the 
tax grew, evasoin grew. It first 
became a business, then an indus
try, and finally a racket of hugh 
proportions. When the tax became 

! 5 cents a gallon it reached a point 
where there was twice as much

to help destroy this great tax 
evasion evil. He suggests a cam
paign in each community to in
form the citizenry on the subject. 
This program is in like with that 
request.

Filling The  
Farm Storehouse

A Plan For Producing 
A Living At Home
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CHAPTER XXIII

SANDRA’S father grumbled, 
“ The place Is darned uncom

fortable. Della's on the warpath
__.stopped me to say the new maid
won’t do and she'll leave if we 
don’t get someone better. 1 
wi*h "  he observed testily, gating 
across the table at hla daughter, 
“ that you hadu’t rowed with 
what’a-her-name— Hetty. I t ’ s
extremely disagreeable to have 
thiugs going ou like this.

“ I didn’t row with her—as you 
put It. Daddy." explained Sandra 
Candlelight brooded over lhe big 
luxurious room. “She was Inso
lent to me. 1 think I explained 
before—

“ Yes. but why did James have 
to dash off the same day. that’s 
what I want to know?”  pursued 
Gregory Lawrence, unappeased, 
“ lie was a fine hoy and I'd had 
him for years—ever since Hlgby 
died. You know I hate to drive 
myself and It's a Job getting any
body properly trained on short 
notice. Most upsetting.”

A welcome interruption (for 
Sandra) was provided by the re
moval of the soup plates. The 
new servant, as Mr. Lawrence's 
conversation had forecast, was 
disappointing Her cap was habit
ually askew and she seemed un
commonly nervous. Sandra, wait
ing to present the question of the 
western trip, almost despaired 
She knew her parent well.

“ What you need — what both 
of us need." she interposed, skill 
fully. “ Is a vacation. This has 
been a miserable summer. Hot 
and muggy. Why don’t you go 
up to Pine Lake on a fishing trip? 
It would do you good and Della 
could get another maid and train 
her while we were away.”

“ We?” The keen blue eyes 
under the bushy white eyebrows 
stared at her. "You wouldn't 
care for Pine Lake.”

litted the

restored (evening alone. hnti.
seeing you settle That’s why she wtl!| 

here Sandra ” be observed whenever she beeajĝ
t "  ufev' intre oact more alone, you couldn't do th.„ 
when they were Sandra considered.
"Runnlns * "> " • < * “  bad »  « . y  or
lb'* time, tr.tlp • ' mtud no matter whereon.
1 r rry. , , “ b" o « ! n » a  « ■  aba
Hay n / fo l lo w  Very good Chap. »n her turnouts-^* 
a good fellow. * worM a|. up. everything gkf
\ou could do a stlfk lo to be genuinely ch»u
though Dan <1 d • . .g he enough, everyone *4
business these «»“ • ranch pictures or on thedoing dashing off to a dud notT hu1 ihe d),
with things as they are. want to atlrk to

“ He doesn't ‘n the 'ea.t wao ^  had J
to go.” Sandra hastened to bb »
sure him, “ M " l" !  " ' ^ ^ o  Last year-when 
she's most anxious t« n pw York, ahe'd
have a rest.” » f .  she had even tried•• well It s none or my «« _ __Well, wen. iv»  work a8 an M(rt
fair. I suppose! ? j They were makln* ,
will you. there a a good girl. (h#t b,R plae„ ovn
want my roffee B0|V w|9eIy land. She had it

That was alL • • there, someone stii’j
said no more, bo far as she was ^  ^  ^
concerned the western P Lilias— that was tb«
settled. And she had * . — Lilias Martlng»le
gratnlated horse . s  ̂ good-looking, really,
over the thin Ice of Hetty a dls

| charge.

1“ j ;  *>< *  ■ - ■ « » - « > «tera. jnox wi««. ' _ of and who had beenbothered but he was Jealous of 
tils authority and ordinarily she ( , t
would not have dismissed a aerv- 

1 ant without having first gone over 
the matter with him.

QHE still turned atek with rage 
^  whenever ahe thought of

CAN  DR A had tr»»f^™ ^ 
K11 rope w;

Raylea from 
been lots of men j  
dance with. That 
Cannes. She had 
two or three youagii 
Rut they hadn't

hack to Belvo!-r»
fore, had done ov»’ 
a whirl of e:
had set 1 Hid 
pened. It was dvi 
why she had mad* 
Monica O'Dare, 
something— some

‘Summer-ize’ Is 
Magnolia's Advice  

To A ll Motorists

DALLAS, May 13.— Anticipat
ing the early arrival of hot wea- , 
ther,* 12,000 service stations and ( 
dealers of the Magnolia Petro
leum, company are inaugurating 
“ summer ize”  service for motor-1 
ista, E. P. Angus, vice presided , 
and Manager of sales, revealed to 
Hay. “ Summer-tze," a coined word ( 
orig pated by Magnolia, de cribes 
a unique service designed to pre-| 
pat«- automobiles for economical j 
bu4 care-free operation under the 
higher temperatures of summer.

"Motor vehicle manufacturer? 
have long realized the need for a 

house-cleaning’ for the sar 
and a change in the grade of lubri- | 
cants with each change in the sea- j 
son, * Mr. Angus said. “ But it re- | 
mained for Magnolia to system- | 
atizef this essential service and to 1 
popularize it under the n a m e  of j 
‘ eiinuner-ize.’ This spring Mag- 1 
nolia ‘summer-ize’ service is in ! 
greater demand than ever before 
as imreasirig numbers of car own- j 
ers learn that it is cheaper 10 pro
tect Nbeir autos against hot wea , 
ther trouble than to pay expensive t 
repair bills later.

“ Seven vital points are covered 
in the Magnolia ‘gummer-ize’ op 
oration which is performed by 
trained men who work from charts 
showing the correct grade ot 1 
Mobil oil or Mobilgrea.je for each 
part* of each make and model of 
passenger car. and the correct 
grade for the edimatie conditions 
under which the car is to be op- j 
erated," Mr. Angus said. “ This 
combined service also provides a 
complete check-up of such im | 
portent, units as the radiator. bat 
ferv. tires, steering gear and other 
safety elementa.”

PRESIDENT LAMAR
WAS BUSINESS MAN

DAIRY PRODUCTS
For adequate nourishment a 

profit to be made in dishonestly family of five requires 3G5 gallons 
evading Ihe tax as in honestly of whole milk annually for drink
marketing the product. The result ing and cooking; 130 pounds of 
was obvious. Evasion grew to mon- butter, which will require 300 gal- 
strous size until it threatens the Ions of milk; 52 pounds of cheese 

lertiro  structure of the industry; which will take 60, gallons of milk; 
s‘ eals gigantic sums from the or a total of 725 gallons of milk 
strte. Hundreds of skillful, cun- should be available for the farm 
ning. well-devised methods o f table.

I evading of stealing the tax wore About 900 gallons of <kim milk 
developed. This tax is collected at will be needed to supply the poul- 
point of first sale in the state. The try flock with protein, about 300 
methods of evading the tax ranges gallons will be needed to furnish

---------i rom falsifying refinery records, the two meat hog.- with protein;
covering up crude runs, diverting and about 500 gallons for raising FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlo*»er interstate to intrastate shipments, milk and beef calves. This makes

to blending gasoline with tax- a total o f 1700 gallons ol skim 
rei low-grade motor fuels, and milk for family and livestock, a 

selling the blend as gasoline. In total of 2275 gallons will be nec- 
sorre cases the entire 5 cent tax eseary. Four 2-gallon cows will do 

I is evaded or stolen. In others, such this, or 5 cows averaging 1 '2 gal
as the common form of blending, Ions per day, or three 3-gallon 
some major part of the tax is cows. There will be from 500 to 

1 evaded. G50 pounds of butterfat available
Abou‘ a year ago the comp- for cash sales during the year, 

t.'oiler’s department, alarmed at This should return from $50 to 
th’> apparently rapidly growinp $100 to apply on cans, jars, and 
tide of gasoline tax evasion, began food and farm supplies needed to 

'a  very ve'ious investigation into make the demonstration complete 
(he matter, and was amazed at the in itself.
size to which the racket had grown The two pomert milk cows 

I under their very noses. At fir t hould be bred to a good b »  
*he comptroller declared publicly breed bull, and orn of the two 
that the state was lo.ing at least calves resulting sold for a vealer 
.$2,000,000 a year by evasion and at four months of age, the other 

| theft of the gasolire tax. Then he fa tte r^  into a beef for home use 
I raised it to $3.000.000, and then as outlined under “ Reef.”  The two 
to $4,000,000. Many well inform- best milk cows should be bred to 
ed men Relieve the real figure will the best dai 

j reach $8,000,000, stolen from the 
state every year by the tax eva- 

1 sion route.
Under the old law covering tax 

on gasoline the collection effort 
was financed out of the general

i . 'V ’-N’O.” Sandra adni
-^ truth of that. "But I’d 

thought o f— that Is I have an In
vitation from the Cardigans to 
go out to Wyoming. Their 
cousins are on a dude ranch there. I 
It sounds," finished Sandra with 
a playful note of wist fulness, “ as 
though it would be fun.”

“ L'm-mm. I see "  Mr. Law- 1 
rence considered this.

“ I can drive you about for a 
week or two until you get some
one to replace James." Sandra 
said eagerly. “ I'd love that 
Then you’d go away— and so 
would I— and when we got back 
everything would be running like 
clockwork again.”

"Sounds all right. With tho 
Cardigans, eh?”  rumbled Greg
ory Lawrence. "Looks as If that 
hov of theirs Is making a dead 
set for my girl, eh?”

"Father!" She pretended to be 
confuted. “ How can you be so 
— *0— "

“ J u*t outspoken, that's all."
0 It ftbv' c' uH seo bis good bu-

Hetty and the scene on the eve
ning after the party. How dared nai lUD7 UBUai 
she speak to Sandra in that ws> Neither had she.
It had been unendurable. The .  ̂  ̂ --
things Hetty had said! And 
James! He had been little bet
ter. To think—Sandra felt the 
slow color burn her cheeks— that 
she had treated him so well, like 
an equal really, and then such in
gratitude! Sandra clenched her B(>uiriIllUR ~ou m\j 
lists, remembering. Mrs. l’ eter- roujdn't describe, 
man had assured her pext day j|sm|n5ed her now i 
that James and Hetty had gone ^jonn|e didn't count 
off together. Sandra had thought |f tbey |D your 1 
better of James. It all proved wanjed something 
how wrong one’s Judgment could Re|j waa a fighter ut 
be. She had thought Jamea had , f Mr,nnle had tost 
possibilities. It was Just aa well wanted p|m and a 
the pair of them had gone to the hlm tor herself, in 
city—to Cincinnati. Mrs. Peter- hard luck, 
man had said. You never knew »| n,ay ho hi’f 
how a gtrl like Hetty might talk ruthless," Sandra 1 
Not thst anyone believed aerv- smiling whimsically, 
ants’ gossip. Still— what I want."

Sandra supposed she had been Dawdling In h«
I Just a trifle Injudicious with with a new Krewl 
James. But that was all. She ing sheer white pg 
couldn’t help It If men admired Uy monogrammed h 
her and showed it. could she? It heard her father’s 
wasn't that she was a flirt— never race. She saw tbc 
that. Flirting was cheap. Maybe dignified figure p* 
there was some quality about her porte cochere. H 
that men simply couldn't resist, held hla allver-kn 
Anyhow ahe hoped James Sandra relax'd 
wouldn't babble to Hetty about |onjtuat Dim k « •  
the time he nnd Sandra had pic- upstair*. t^|
nicked together. That awful ktrl . china, of ailv<r

an r o  f ..»l 1 M.1 » . .    *would be sure to misunderstand 
How like a flaming fury she'd
looked that night! Sandra, shiv- aara,.Q> lv . . .  , 
ering afterward In the privacy of ,,me ||ke (h|« at ho. 
her room, had acknowledged haT0 dozed because 
she’d been a bit frightened. came hack from sci 

W'i-II, they’d It to the reallxatloo
that was all right. She had noth- maid’s voice spok»H 
ing to worry about. They’d have | sportfully from : H
to get along without references1

and put away, 
crickets came to 
garden. It was <

“ Telcpbono for y
from her. She had fold James ao dra."
very coldly the next morning. Still drowsy. *v*

“ Not going any place tonight, struraenL “ Yea. 
child?" Her father’s question tn-j voice quickened 
terrupted her train of thought.

She shook her head, smiling 
faintly. " I ’m rather tired. I 
turned down several Invitations 
Want to rest.”

It wasn't true hut Sandra had 
to keep face. She was. to be 
truthful, rather frightened ot an

right
“ My father, you 

How ? Tell mw- 
She whirled a

the best dairy bull available, and 
the* best heifer calf resulting 
raised as a dairy heifer to replace 
one of the milk cows Mime day. 
Any bull calf born from such a 
union should be knocked in the 
head at birth and the meat used

NEXT STOP IS 
SM AD YS 'D E^^

fcfAN MARCOS, Texas.— Presi
dent Mirabeau i.amar of the Ke- 
putffic of Texas was a good busi
ness man n« well as a politician. 
Ed gun Waller o f this city ha* dis
covered. In family paper* he has 
found a $100,000 bond which the 
heflPt'-vif the Texas republic re
quired of Waller’s grandwathcr 

was commissioned to select a 
site for the national capital. Tb«” 
»ito\ Justin, has since become tin 
state capital. The bond, returned 
upon satia/actory completion of 
tmNlcaiion and surveys, bears the 
names of many prominent early 
Texans.

BOY.'THAT S MUSIC TO 
MY E ARS-. 1M 6OIMS 
T o  MAKE OSCAR A

tax collection fund, which was to- for chicken and hog feed, while 
tallv inadequate to eope with the the hide, which is valuable, should 
hugh problem. We had eight men be sold or tanned at home, 
in Texas trying to collect over To food four dairy cows produc- 
$30,000,000 of ga olinc taxes, mg 2275 gallons of milk per year 
while in Oklahoma «7 men handled there should he 4 acres of tem- 
lh'- job of collecting about $7,- porary pasture and some native 
oOO 000. The amount we were los- pasture for turning the cows into 
ing is not surpri.-irg. And the old during periods when temporary 
law was weak Penalties were pa-tures are not flush. Four cows 
li h\ A man eould steal $30,000 will require 12 tons of ensilage, 4 
from the gasoline tax and would tons of hay, 40 bushels of corn or 
b our. shed only for misdemeanor, grain sorghums. R0 bushels of oats, 
To the comptroller called for help, and 1G00 pounds of cottonseed 
JL* drew up a modern law, filled meals Exchange cottonseed for 
with teeth. Th» attorney general’s cottonseed meal if possible, other- 
dcpa’ tment assisted him. Strong wise provide 2G00 pounds of cot- 
men nonsored the law— or rather tonseed. Make up a daily ration of 
th° laws, for there are two of two parts each ground corn and 
them, working together like the cob meal or ground grain sor- 
jaxvs of a st'-e| t"»p— the legisla- | ghum hedas, two parts ground 
lure nassed the bills almost unani- i oaM or bran, and 1 'x parts of 
P'onaly, the governor signed them, cottonseed meal or 2 Vi parts of

GOVERNOR S BEER PEN
MADISON. Wis.— The honor of 

possessing the pen with which Gov. 
Albert G. Schmedeman signed the 
Wisconsin beer regulation bill 
went to Edward Kingston, ticket, 
agent at the railroad depot where 
the governor hurriedly affixed his 
ignature while boarding a train 

for Washington The governor 
borrowed Kingston’s fountain pen.

CHROME COMPANY FORMED
RED LODGE, Mont.— Forma- 

t ion of the Montana Chrome. 
Company in this district is ex
pected to lead to development of 
vast chrome deposits in the Hell 
roaring and Rock Creek areas 
south of here. A small plant will 
be installed as a preliminary 
move, handling six to eight tons 
of ore daily, it was announced.

FREDERICKSBURG QUIT
MUNICIPAL GOVERNMENT

FREDERICKSBURG, Texas.—  
One way to save government cost 
is to abolish the government. That 
is what has been done here. By 
49 majority the 4,500 citizens 
voted to abandon the municipal or
ganization and return to village 
status.

gaping servant. "71 
off. My father^
burry! ”

(To Be

USED OLD AUTC
By Unit«dN

RICHMOND. W
Kline, o f Wolrvilk, 
rested becauae he aa

' j
cy

hi* auto tag* cove* 
W hen the mud 7 W *police found the fn 
not jibe with the H
were seven years
sentenced to 20 day-

■ M r * '

ANIMALS DEVOUR BUSINESS
WATERTOWN, Wis. — Appe

tite-. of mink.- and muskrats forc
ed Frank Moldenhauer to abandon 
bis plan to raise pearls in Hock 
River by inserting foreign matter 
in clams. The animals ate tho 
“ planted” clams, opening them 
\with a bite that paralyzed the mus
sel.

HERON LAKE, Minn. —  Six 
lambs were born recently on the 
Wagner brothers farm near here. 
Three is usually considered a high 
average.
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FOR YOUR PROTECTION

NORG
ROLLATOR REFRIGERATICj

BEFORE YOU BUY!

ON DISPLAY AT

CLYDE H. DAVIS, Ranger 
CENTRAL PHARMACY, Old< 
TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE 

Eastland
W A 'A A V iA W V V W s V V Y W A

and they became operative imme
diately over the emergency route. 
The new law makes evasion of the 
ga*->line tax a felonv. Conviction 
me^ns heavy fines, jail sentences, 
oenitentiary sentences, or both 
f'ne and imprisonment. Not only 
Ih** distributor— who actually nays 
♦ he tax under the law— but like
wise the gasoline retailer and 
trucker, are brought under the

whole cottonseed. Up to 3 gallons 
of milk per day a cow will not get 
too much cottonseed on such a ra
tion. fed at the average rate of 3 
oounds of this mixture of milk. 
When pasture is good cut down 
the grain to 3 pounds grain to 1 '2 
gallons milk. Feed ensilage when 
oastures are short at the rate of 
<0 to 40 pounds per cow per day. 

The dairy cows should have
provisions and regulations of the ' t-hade and shelter, plenty of clean
new law. All the shades and 
shadows are lifted from the gaso
line business. Every distributor 
must have a permit from the comp
troller. and must have a bond to 

j comply with the law. He must 
[ keep a s«H; of records open to of- 
| finals' inspection, showing all hi* 
transactions, receipts of crude oil. 

| refinery runs, and all sales and 
• shipments. He must send a legal 
nuioifcst with each shipment of

water at ell times, and milking 
-hould be done in a clean shed,

(Tomorrow—Poultry Product*) 

OLD TRFF. STILL YIELDS SAP
By U*IIH Pism

NORTH JAY, Me A maple 
tree atop Sunshine Hill near here 
wa* first tapped by George Daven
port more than a century ago and 
has yielded sap since that time.

W A R T ^ h e  Speed Cop . . By Quick Service Garage, 111 South Au »tin
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GIVE YOUR CAR 
A NF.W SPRING  

PAINT JOB!
A U T O  M E C H A N I C S

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

WAS!
GRF*
POLISJ

Wise drivers come her* for their repair work.
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EASTLAND TELECRAM

evening alone. ft. 
That's why she w(#1 
whenever shd bi‘catt< 
you couldn’t do that, 
Sandra considered, 
had a way of beloj 4. 
no matter where oa» 
was. Bhe thought,
In her turnouts—*^ 
up, everything. Bh> 
to be genuinely chai 
enough, everyone « 
pictures or on the 
not? Hut ahe dl 
want to stick to aty 
haps she hadn't lot 
yet.

Last year -when «fc 
New York, she'd be 
she had even tried t 
work as an extra a 
They were maklnj » 
that big place over J  
land. She had kz: 
there, someone shod 
school, who was "tr4 
Lilias— that was the 
— Lilias Martlngsloj 
good-looking, really 
and her eyes too btg| 
Hut It had been L 
got a small part la a 
and who had been 
wood.

C AN  DR A had tra*
^  Europe with 
Baylea from Be 
been lota of men | 
dance with. That E 
Cannes. She had III 
two or three yovap
Hut they hadn't 1______
Neither had she. H
h.n k to Belvi
fore, had done ov»rJ /

^hh
had settled back tod 
pened. It was da. 1 
why she had 
Monica O’Da re. I  
something— some J 
rouldn’t describe. 1 
dismissed her now J 
Monnle didn't count f 
If they got In your 1 
wanted somethin! 
self was a fighter art 
If Monnle had lost! 
wanted him and «  
him for herself. It 1 
hard luck.

" I  may be hardJ 
ruthless,” Sandra 
smiling whimsically ] 
what I want.”

Dawdling In her 
with a new Frencl\ 
ing sheer white

|
heard her father's si 
race. She saw lb«

- dignified figure pas 
f porte cochere. Ht*

held hla allver-ko 
Sandra relaxed 

longue. Dim k.’(  •  
drifted apstatrs,

1 china, of silver t 
and put away. 1 

J crickets came to I 
' garden. It was 1 
' time like this at boi 
* have dozed because 

came back from set 
r> to the realisation
- maid s voice apok# 
e spectfully from the 
» "Telephone for p
0 dra."

Still drowsy, she 
. strument. "Yea 
- 1 voice Quickened, 

right.
g "M y father, you 1
1 How? Tell me—"
1.j She whirled abci

gaping servant. “T 
1 off. My father—I 
e hurry!”
D * (T o  ne

M i

USED OLD AUTC^^
By tin usd :

RICHMOND.
,Kline, o f Wolsvilk. I 
rested because he w* 
his auto tags covin 
Wl • ||m mud 

‘ police found the 
not jibe with the 
were seven years 

• sentenced to 20 das

M .

rV

OTECTION

-FRIGERATI
YOU BU Y !

P L A Y  A T

S, Ranger 
*MACY, Old 
IC SERVICE

111 South Austin
FAKIN . WHV anv 

TMt
WO**

I WMY
M D - I I . 96* 
10 HIM *( ;f***

air work.

**
• something new!

StMCTHINd PIFTtTCNT!

A FurtNY,Wtkl wlAStt TURgS 
FEATURE. ROY CRANE.

Gu t  o u t  Trtt u to s ,  
h e a d s , bopv, *ND

T M l ,  THEN ARRANGE 
THEM SO A S  TO MAKE 
A  GOOFYGlNK.

nHERE ARE DOZENS 
OF GOOFY COM* 
BINATIONS. SEE HOW 

MANW GOOF VG INKS 
YOU CAN M AK E .

COT *E#A OOT, tOLKS; IT’S FUN'. -

;,o

USE THESE FOR EKAMfiCS:

./•V

r /& l * * * '

SAVE THE PIECES EACH H)EEK AND TOU LL SOON HAVE A GOOFY6INKS ClRCUS, GIVING YOU HUNDREDS OF FUNNY COMBINATIONS. C 1*33 >v HU StSyiCt ISC

T H E  W I L L E T S T'iT.* • ' ■'I

, H E R E ’S  A  N I C E  7
! T H I N G ,C O N C E R N I N G  

OUR 
BRIGHT 

SON.

N O W
W H A T 'S

m 5 e ? I Q

BCG U * r*T orr

Out Our Way B y  W illia m s

‘s/£

IT 'S  W H A T H E  H A S N T  DONE.» 
IT S  A  L E T T E R  FROM TH E SCHOOL 
P R IN C IP A L . . ,

B5T)

H*NVN\! WANTS  
/ ONE OP US T O

c a l l  o h  h i m
A B O U T  W ILLIS *  

SCHO O L WQRJhC.

W E L L , M O TH E R ,! G U E S S  
T H A T  !V\EANS YOU .
QP C O U R S E , I HAVE.
TO  B E  A T  T H E  O F F IC E
D U R IN G *

S C H O O L

3

T H A T 'S  A  N I C E :
O U T  F O R .  Y O U -------

B U T  IT  D O E S N 'T  W O R K ,  
T H I S  T I M E .

YO U C A N  GO O V E R  T O  T H E  
P R I N C I P A L S  

HOUSE, R IG H T  
N O W — A N D  

T A K E  W IL U S .
W I T H  
Y O U .

S U R E , POP * 
L E T ' S  

D O  T H A T .
/  IT 'S  D E R N  L  

'  F U N N Y !  
U S U A L L Y  ,THlS> ; 
K ID  W O U L D  • 

R A T H E R  HAVE/, 
H IS  M O M  G O  /  
W IT H  HINA

.............. - -

m  ‘ F i t  i

S O  G L A D  YOU C A L L . E D -  
l W A N T  T O  T A L K  

T O  YO U  A B O U T  
W I L L I S  .

L

FRANKLY, IP Y O U R  
SON DOESN’T  IMPROVE, 
HE’S NOT GOING TO  
PASS IN 
ARITHMETIC

G EE, MR.PARKER,) N EV E R  
l HAVE B E E N -^ Y  M »N D  

W IL L IS !  
W E 'L L  DO 

T H E
T A L K IN G

1 KNOW TH A T, A S  A  F A T H E R ,) ( VNHY— ER — MOST 
YOU A R E  A N K IO U S  T O  C E R T A IN L Y  \
H A V E  Y O U R  BOY G E T
A L O N G  W E L L 

A N D  I A P P R E C IA T E -  
Y O U R  T A K I N G  SO 

M U C H  
N T E R E S T  

IN  T H E
B O Y

W E L L , A  L IT T L E  V I S I T ) /  O F COURSE IT  DOESN’T! 
L I K E  T H IS  N E V E R - )(  A N D  1 T H IN K : Y O U 'L L  
D O E S  A N Y  H A R M .* / ]  S E E  A N  IM P R O V E M E N T

IN M Y SON'S W O R K ,  
F R O M  N O W  O N .

i k n o w  J u s t  \
W H A T  Y O U 'R E  ) 
T H lN K IN G j*

7

1

G O O D B Y E , 
M R .  

P A R K E R .

G e e , p o p ! i
A I N 'T  S A V IN ’ 

A  W O R D .

W E L L ,  I A  FA 1 A F T E R  
T H I S , D O N 'T  A S K  M E  
T O  H E L P  YO U  W IT H  
Y O U R _ A R IT H M E T IC -  
L E S S O N S f

i i  X *

i\

A C ,

1 ifM  ev NCA

‘  r_vV v
T-P . WILLIAMS*
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PILGRIMS WON
K» l-mt,

AUSTIN.—Wk,
i.vlatur*- proponed

PAGE SIX

Local-FMstland—Social 41 per cent h,
for the state ajfri 
ehanical college 
thousand furm n 
the capital and 
lion o f the colie,, 
in farm denionati 
economics. Many 
in the group. - 
trip by selling rw 
told the le/Mat«

Neeley, Ben Davenport, I om “ • 
Ward, Bob Martin, Kd Mackall. 
C'harlev Joe Owen, Lee laylor, 
Raymond Lovett, Keith McI^iuk'*- 
hn, S. J. Arthur, James Ballew, 
Joe Collins, J. W. Layton, Bill Me- 
Kirov, Willard Vaughn. J. ( • 
Hearn, Ralph Mackall, Robert Pen
tecost, Richard White, Ed Pritcji- 
*>rd, Conard Reeves, Carroll Alb 
son.

The Junior and hostess cI»m : 
Misses Ella Mae Taylor. Jun< 
Lund, Pauline Bida, Then Lee Ro- 
| er, Jessie Ruth Barnett, Pori 
Fields, Ruth Harris, Katherine t.. 
Kinard, Gwendoline Jones,
Meek, Thelma Nabors, Susie 
Shepherd, Irene Williams; R L. 
Perkins Jr., Randolph Railey, 
James Saledas, Wendell Seibert 
Tommie Joe Barnett, Roy Brown, 
Elmer Brown, Delmer Brown, J- 
B. Baggett, Parker Brown, Hi
ram Childress, Marshall Coleman, 
Fred Davenport, Weldon Da'is, 
Billy Doss, Charles Foster, J. R 
Gilkey, Bob Hart, Tom Harrison. 
Baliey Hinton. Douglas Jones, 
Max Kimble. W. E. Kellett. Don
ald Kitley, Zack Meek, James Pip
kin, Coleman Sullivan, Paul Stone, 
Doyle Williams, Harry Wat ion 
ami Ralph Mahon Jr.

Entertainers were Curtis Ter
rell, Bob Stoker, Clyde Chattey, 
Frances Owens, June Johnson, 
Carolyn Cox and Jane Ferguson.

hero M. W. Knickerbocker un
earthed an Indian mortar, the most 
perfect ever seen in thi» neighbor
hood. The other .lay, while plow
ing the field again for the first 
time in 12 years, he unearthed the 
pestle, in almost identically the 
sam. place. Many Indian mortar* 
are found in this part of the state, 
though few of them are unbroken.

“To My Son, Mrs. 
bert.

Piano solo. “ Argon 
genet) Bennie Kate M 

My Mother, a poet 
Terrell.

Quintet, voice, > 
Bible," Geraldine Te 
Webb, Curtis Tern 
Webb, L  J. Lambert J 
accompanist.

Keadiilg, “ My Mot 
l ucile Johnston.

Refreshment* of ic* 
_ake were served with 

Ruii» of ied flowers for th 
toast was given duri 
inents by Della Web 
Mothers,” and respom 
B. Darby. “ To Our S< 
ghters.”

Mothers present: I 
Lambert, W. S. Joh
Cook. E. M. McCoy, r

RESIDENCE 288GLEPHONES

EASTLAND

• ty, 3:00 p. m., Mrs. Ray Larner 
Hottett to Tea

p. m.. Church The Bethany class of the Pres
byterian church was prettily en- 

1 • tertained by Mrs. Ray Larner, at
her home in Hillcrest, Friday nf- 

am ternoun.
rams honoring A Mothers Day program was 

feature many presented after reception of
Eastland today, guests by hostess, and Bethany 
rtment of thv.* 'lass officers, Mrs. Harry B. Sone, 
Sunday school. Mrs. Hickman Hankins and Mrs.
am, 9:4.r> oclockj Frank Bi»nd.
lain auditorium; The rooms were daintily decor

and larkspur.
The program was presided over 

by Mrs. Sone, opening with “ Wel
come" to Bethany class mothers. 

Piano solo. Mrs. D. L. Kinniard. 
Talk, “ Mothers o f the Bible,” 

Mrs. J. L. Cottmgham.
Reading, “ My Mother,”  Wanna

rHE L O R D ) AMD LA D IE S  
ARE DRUNK TOHICHTt Wf»*t the gi ■

fur Kasthtmi ai 
me may sa\ th.i 
. . dilWMlI . .
4 . . but \\ ■

It . . . full of 
. . .  been 
rained and rail 

lit mai
r the fnitm i i > 
ts ut the t il m- 
the four, 

g folk'

. . . A n o t h e r
heiress hasbeen
m arried  to a 
duke! •

She sold henelf 
for a tin crown 
— and expectedroses

SEVERE WINTER
HELENA. Mont. Montana’s 

agriculture and livestock weath- 
i red a | articularly severe winter 
season this year without apprecia
ble damage, according to reports 
of the state-federal crop reporting 
service. Ground moisture condi
tions were renorted good for seed
ing, and forage crops were said to 
be in excellent condition.

Regs is on t 
That the pap<'i
7 >iat the tn;r

f  *» what th>
hat is ftp . . . and 
mint to the fact < 

I I t  he very t 
M  lines* into 
I f . . .  not in 
|  l »  body with notl 

ent in view and 
~  e ta ll just what ' 

. figuring on d< 
do . . .  fo 

Jf it taks to ki >•; 
rk.

sandwiches, and the soup wi'h 
fruit, made u delicious repast, fol
lowed by a jolly evening of game*.

Rainy weather prevented hold
ing the supper ut the City Park u> 
planned and appreciation was ex
pressed for Mrs. Jones* hospital
ity, and the work of Mrs. Webb.

A Council Fire was announced 
for June 2, *7:30 p. m., a bake sale 
will be conducted by the group 
next Saturday.

Thi girl* will contribute the 
stock, and help to sell same.

Mrs. W#. A. Martin called on be
half of ilr. Tanner to invite the 
girh to share in Memb.-iul Day 
services, and grave decoration .

The group will meet next Frid i.v 
evening at 7:30 o’clock ut thr 
home of Mrs. Cottingham.

Those present: Butler
Luriifte Brawner, Maipa-et Fry*-. 
Joe Earl Uttz, Catherine Uttz, 
Norma Frances VickeH, Kathleen 
Nottingham and guarJiun, Mi 
Cot .inghain.

Rubv Bates, who caused :i sensation in the trial o f ihe nine Scotts- 
boro, Ala., negrees by recanting her previous charge against them, is 
shown hero as she marched between two negro women nt ihe Head of 
a march to the White House to appeal for release of the Scuttsboro
youths.

REMEMBER MOTHER WITH 
FLOWERS

You will fin«i all kinds; sp ec ia l
izing in cape jasmines and hy
drangeas in pots.

PARKER FLORAL— Pboo* 140

Lyric Today Only

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATIO N

FIRESTO NE T IR E S
All Kin.U of A«toia»blW  Nopoirln f 

Wat bin*— Great ing— Storage
Eastland Gasoline Co.

L. J. Ayling
'or. Main and Seaaiao P im a  M

U P -M H O
Picture o/ counet 
l ) i»«vtrd by 
<,fcOH i-t C U KO R
Lkwui <J Stliun.k,
eartWHA ptwita-cr.

I fit rrn rdiatr R. A 
and G. A. Program

The Intermediate Koyi 1 Am
bassadors and Girls Auxiliary of 
Baptist church held a Mothers Day 
program Friday night, in the 
church classrooms with president 
Bennie Kate Wood conducting, 
and counsellor Opal Hunt in 
charge of program.

The meaning of Mothers Day,

MONDAY AND TUESD

CAVALCAELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Mother* Day Program 
Sen ior Department 
Methodist Church

The Senior def artmenf'-of the 
Methodist church Sunday school 
will present thi- Mother* Day pro
gram at }»:45 this morning:

Welcome to Mothers, R. L. Per
kins, Jr.

Response, Mrs. R. D. Mahon.
Tribute to Mothers, Miss Doris 

Fields.
Poem, Mothers Day (unnaounc-

get a litth- selfi
THE P ICTU R E  OF T H E  GENERATI The EastlandTexas Electric Service Co

;erv»t
: it costs pn< r •
at did yoo k> .w 
If that iwtok. - y 
re nr le»* in>.i 
of K a ^ r d 1 cr
Adveirtis . ;*n 

the value *»f « n 
~ the new* F V K
rural or Aith.-rw i- 
rd of a t<"'n th 
that has a I wav 

vspaper hot givi

CLASSIFIED “ Out Betters”  featuring Constance Bennett at Lyric then 
ire today only.l— LOST a n d  f o u n d

LOST— Bank deposit book. Finder 
please return to Muirhead Motor 
Co. or call C92; reward. lie, Milton Iawrence, Roy Birm 

iogham ami Mrs. Bludworth o1 
New Orleans.

Charming Bridge Affair 
Informal Afternoon

Mrs. M. L. Keasler entertained 
informally for a number o f friends 
with a four table bridge affair, 

Favorite Hymns, Friday afternoon. Ro*> , pan- 
nble. sies and nasturtiums, brought the

Richard White. I color note in blu>* and orchid, fu*- 
mery, pianist for ther noted in bridge table :»p- 
rintendent of do- j ointments and tallies of quaint 

, girl* in blue and orchid dress, 
tation was ex-' High score favor in game, a 
of those in thi cigarct holder and ash tray, pot- 
the teachers to tery, was awarded Mrs. M. J. 
am. Pickett and cut-for-all, a pottery

• • vase went to Mrs. W. B. Pickers.
Refreshments o f chicken salad, 

Seale wa« hostess wafers, small cakes, and iced tea

EPILEPSY Epileptu Detroit 
lady finds complete relief for hus
band; specialists home-abroad, 
failed; nothing to sell. All letterr 
answered. Mrs. Geo. Dempster, 
Apt. 4-28, (WOO Lafayette blvd., 
West, Detroit. Mich.

Talahi Group 
Camp Fire Girl*

The Talahi Group of Camp Fire 
Girls met at the home of their 
guardian, Mrs. J. L. Cottingham, 
Friday evening, with session open- 
< d by their president, Kathleen 
Cottingham.

Reports of the winning of fir.'t 
place on high school stunt night 
program was made and disposition 
of the prize received for “ Lochin- 
var,”  presented.

This prize was a bouquet of 
vegetables, and Ln order that all 
might share alike, the director o f 
■ I • l mt, Mrs. Cecil W. Webb, 
made the “ bouquet”  into an edi
ble soup, invited the girls to im
promptu supper, hostessed at the 
home of Mrs. Joe H. Jones, when

W k y -fo lk  . it’s 
tlongs to ')>'!.

m“ dJ t  shness 
Jbiic Opii n hi
good mai and 
ndustry.fIt ha- 
smegfed good 

pen witF slime.

LOVABLE ENIGMAS
C O N N E L L E E

T H E A T R E

THESE puzzles we have married! How disturbingly e f
ficient they are. Patiently they sit across the dinner ta
ble from us and listen to our evening complaints-short- 
handed at the office, chief cranky, customer spoiled 
golf date, stenographer late, letters misfiled women 
have all the best of it! Then they smile riddles.

he mu
that bfcjnnl)' i|

d- and fn many
i up hiMG'nt an 
I f  ) . • JU*t 11 
have bgcn |»< \. 
political 
poaaibmtics to
y with i
• - “ I f : 1" t ti- 
over »n<

rye ™<il

E A S T L A N D

Sunday. Monday, Tuesday

THE ROMANTIC  
SENSATION THAT
n ^ f l W I L L

HH!LL
^THE

* ^ t a ' J w O R L D !

If you could see the little woman in the morning after 
you leave for the office! Children to bundle o ff to 
school, meals to plan, marketing to do, laundry to send, 
buttons to put on, tears to mend, dozens of trips to the 
front and back doors, lunch, squabbles to settle, a cut 
finger to bandage.

Full Haul* Greets 
"In Old Japan”

I he Music Week offering, ‘ În 
Old Japan,” a brilliant little oper
etta given in high school auditor
ium Friday night, in compliment 
to Eastland and the Music Club, 
and presented by Mrs. A. F. Tav- 
lor, director and Miss Loraine Tay
lor. pianist, was the high light of 
the week's observance.

"Fuzzy’ Furse in nrologue gav-- 
the story and action.

Outstanding dances were by 
Maids, carrying wreaths of ror.es. 
and a Japanese parasol dance by 
the seven princesses.

The costume dance by Juliu 
Brown, brought a smart costume, 
in orchid satin shorts, a sport r:g 
with high hat and cane.

The little Hart sisters gave a 
clever sailor dance that struck 
high note with the audience.

The South Ward school glee 
club and several of the Taylor stu
dio music students took active part 
in the opera and entra-acts spe
cialties.

a I way?
>ono w 
entiarj 
, and n 
ition < 
nk it o

rk to F 
lion hi 
mpori ui 
| the le 
k. Wo 
| for it 
bok th) 
k*p our 
klicve i 
kd we i 
rro l . . 
than o( 
[biggest 
h o f a

At night, she meets you in1 a chic little 
never saw before. Junior struts new shoes, 
towels in the bathroom. There is an unfam 
licious dish to tempt your appetite.

HAYES Where does she find time to be compai 
agent, vice president in charge of cooking, 
ager of sewing, teaching and all the rest?

Nettopew Group 
Camp Fire Girl*

Frances Lane, president, opened 
the meeting of the Nettopew group 
at Friday afternoon’s .session, 
when a bake sale was planned ft r 
next Saturday. Opal Bargsley and 
Elinor are fulfilling the promise 
for membership, it was stated

The girls will assist ii) Memorial 
Day exercise*, to be conducted a 
usual by Dr. H. B. Tanner, seere- 
tary of C. of C.

Th< girls started .Saturday gath 
ering up the tin cans over the 
city in their work for citizenship 
honors, received for every dozen 
tin* collected.

Those present: Alice Jones, Dor
ic Iaiwrence, Elizabeth Jones, Ka
trina Lovelace, Mildred McGlam- 
ery, Helen Rosen quest, Sarah 
Maud Cawley, Opal Bargsley, Ma
rie Plummer, Catherine Garrett, 
Elinor Harper, Frances Lane ano 
Mrs. Cecil W. Webb, guardian.

club . 
Ions ch 
Retail 
k head 
all the 
i call a 
kulustri 
ir.d and 
igcther 
have 

listries 
only w

C L E A N E D  A N D  PR ESSED  
FO R  T H E  PR IC E  O F  O N E  

Until June 1st!

Modern Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 123

Quality Dry Cleaners and Dyers
Phone 680 

Eastland, Texas

The love story o f  all time i* 
now a new and greater glory 
in talking pictures!

with Lewis Stone, Louise 
Closser Hale, May Robson

'W A V W A * / / / ,

* EASTLAND TELEGRA1

Scottsboro Witness Leads M arch

4 ____
Jr. Colleget Banquet

and th."r.-adint£ "f »
IND IAN PESTLE UNEARTHED 

Py United Pnw*

BEND. Ore.— Twelve yean* ago,

r ik. '  m  #c : (Continued from page one) -•Scatter >u...hini.' ^ when plowing in a meadow m**i


